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Wil HeBett Be--
Open Ouse Glad He Didn'tSHarkUSO s Get. Enlargement

V-mail has generally-been

accepted asoa boon to thesli-~~tary. ;It is fast and accurate-
ve r Y that is, it usually is accurate.

tso cl.bs "enerolY reserved Maj. Andrew W. Petriskey,
uso.clus e oraf men and who has charge of The Infan-

f th uniform will be opened try School's Book Shop, had a
ieninc nthree days this recent experience to prove

6 t
p 

was auboli ced today lby that V-mail is not always ac-
wek t wsBr ou chmnf the curate, A captain on the other.

right Brw Council Anniver- side wrote requesting that an

Cofu OInfantry School ring be sent
naryCoisimittee. him. He indicated by a drawn

casio
n 

is :the third anni- the sie dy drawn
eoe fus. which was ound- circle, be dired.

v e bruyOf 4 1941,and the All of which was very effi-
S o "nOFeHruaory 1 . 0 cient, except that in transmis-

p . sion, the size of V-mail is re-
highyint

t 
of the anniversary duced. 'arid the circle, indicat

cc ll he the USO Vat-
o iC iv oer yluncheon ing the size of the captain's

oa f.0cc hne finfer was reduced to the size
hichwibe held at 6 of a baby's finger.

Friday. Teb ,sh i _ 4, in the Ninth
St ISo Club. Chaiman Brown,

Fpae tthe luncheon - will ' be

ci. hm. H. Hbson, commanding
offier of Frl Benninf. Cluest
of-hoaor will inld e Mayor Ster-ight and other leaders inA r

cii adwlitary circles, A d e s e r
P "°CI T  •has Civic1 Leaders

Albright has issued], a
prcaain lauding USe o h

three yearn of service i thas fgivne n E e d r
msod Women in' uniform nd "

S verycitizen of Colum- Ground-work for mutual under-
h advantage of the Open standing and cooperation between THIS IS

rioo to visit the USOimilitary authorities of Fort. Ben-

Clubsitscity, Sunday, Febru- ning and tle Iegra citizenry of iit of the

Columbus was laid last Wednes- they-are, vi

Chairman Brown announced day- evening with the appearance Mussonruo
that all will be welcome at UbO of Col.: William H. HbSon, Post ci Chac
Clubs at any time Saturday rnd Commander, in an, informal'ad-

Sunday I dress to members of the -Social- Pvt, Lorenz

As USO is financed by fhe Civic-25 Club at the USO Colored Savre 'of Cap
Amneican-people through the . 

fna- Army-Navy YMCA. "Springfield, 3
-inal War Fund," he said., "cn- Col Hobson, with ivo members Wash. (Offi

-Iributorn to the fund through Co- of his staff, Cot.. Ulric N. James,
lumbusWarFund sicespecilly commander of the Reception Ceo-
Ourged to attend the Open House ter, and Maj, Russell 3 IHammar- if
and oee what their money as gren, Public Relations officer,|
made possible" made an inspection of the USO SteIp_ I
peal occasion for the, mothes fore the supper meeting, and laterT

wives and sweethearts of mon and commended E. E Farley, execu-
women ,who are away ft war. tive secretory and has associates

tlt USO Clubs .annother. o aacmits knd -in the
ions in the United StatesP4ndfanization of-

'wioeas hroughout the Western country, the So-C-25 fosters the

Hemisphere. We wish also hat civic and prfessional iinterests of

everyone could see how U ;O- Columbus,. and p 1 a o es special

CnyShows ntertains our , enstress upon inter-racial good witt

and women in uniformiin theWhite and Negro leaders are in-

camps here and in every theateF of .tsled regularly as guest'apeakers.
r. Farley, xetiring presidentof the
:rhankrs a:e extended at hitclub, has been.one'of-the .moving

time to the many men and woyen spirits behind ithe oganiZationi
0i this city who have given of forward community program.
their timeto make USO a better, Callilg upon Negro4 leaders to
More'friendly place 5us is prud show ..increasing awarcness to so-

See OPEN HOUSE, Page. 3 See, HOBSONi SPEAKS,.Page 3'

Surplu s ,aby' Flund,
BUys $10 War Bond
SY tIT' t'A pLTeR h LER the walked out w:ith a new $18.75

A and tededuction all signed up for a $25.00
.sImsingsfo some private gaesobond per month.
of hef -igured in The .Infantry
School's Academic Regiment bond Cown, in Headqtiarters Pvt.
mPort this week as the Forth Clarence C. S1-entz -strolled in

kim Drive shifted into high gear. 'with $490-from his checking ac-
h nConpany H, which reported count..'

100P er cent payroll allotment for "Gire me a $100 bond, a $100bondi Gv m or0 od a$0

oias Of-last Saturday, the or- bond 'and a $50,bond," he told the
dur T mm personnelw .aamazed Startled bond clerk. "Irve got this
L. iay he see Stf Sgt. Jo eph duugh lying around in, the. bank
L. term

e 
bring in a baby's plo and- ight hs Well put it lb work

deecan filled with dimes. r for the gowernet.""

MWife and I saved upfforoWhen here t t a

the naterity expenses," the er- When he realizedthat the staff
Zeit said, 'nd we -have this was shocked to see such proceeds
mh left over" out of a grade seven salary he ex-

It took.the cormpany overhead plained ,that he occasionally en-
two hours to count out 7W dime gages in various games of skill

to -buy-the Coomem' heir a 0109 with the boys. for. '
War Bond. "I'm salting it " away o.y

Notlong after that an H Ccsm- grandchildren's education," palImly
PilY GI walkcd ishethe nrderly stated Strentz, t complete the
comand0innocently asked for a "tall-story."' Only 28 years of age,

: rin he discontinue his $Z.75 af ien-says he's the grandpappy of a
latmeok He didn't know that Hithree-year-old granddaughter and

Co nyMinte Men were plant-I a year-old grandson. "These bonds

:enecer here. Ten minutesI later See WAR BOND,-Page 3

'Truth or Consequences
At Main Theater Tonight

dion's wackiest quiz program, tions office and since his -bon!d

"Tmth or Consequences," comes tol tourscnea lls for a brohdcast

Part Ben "-ng Thasday night, ne Alanta ar night, he
Febm ngathrda ghwiredAllen that he would be glad
Otbary tat the Main Post The-to stop off at Fort Benning and

Headed byfts originator,Iput on. the show if the soldiers
Uh-dwards, who elijoys tbejwould like to see it. .Anywaybne

mms 
i

dignity of being known, as wanted to ay hellbo Allen, who
.eca's maddest Master f core-worked with.. Edwards on "Truth
0i5es, 'this fanmous NBC show or Consequences" for three Years

ild be 'performed in onjun6,tio prior to going into the service.

d the regular eature picre, This is the second 'me_"Truth'
Mama Curie." Them will be or Consequences" has been taken

a
1
W5 erols',a~,,- Rnashn-l is o , Omsinonnecionwith -a war

of the regis
cHenry when
1B a n n er"

stars an heii

been featured in oeveral of JiE. Brow.n's pictures -and man
Broadway musicals.
, The Three Rays, wio do
comedy acrobatic knockqbout ai
and Raymond Pike, Jr., a juggli
prodigy, not yet 20 but cvi'
eight years of theater experienc
round out the cast of,"Step Liv

The Parachute, -School Orche
Ira will provide the musical bac
ground for the show. Admissi
is-free to military personnel.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, Main Theatr
7:30 & 9 p. m.; Wednesday," Fe
9. Main Theatre, 7:30 &'9 p.
Inerond' show Wednesday
colored persons ony); Thun
day, Feb. 10, Theatre No. 10, Al
bams Area, 7:30 & 9'.p m.; Fi
day, Feb. 11, Theatre N. 7, Sam
Hill, 7:30 & 9 p. in.; Monda
Feb. 14, Theatre-fNo. 11 Harmot
Church, 7:13o & 9 p. in.; Tuesda
Feb. 15, Theatre No. 4, Harmoi
Church, 7:30 & 9 p. m.

Wacs Sub Rifles.,
For Pallas Athene

WACs of the Infantry Schi
removed. their "Pallas Athen
insignia this week and pinned
instead the crossed rifles in co

formancee 'ntlinew Army regul

handcler to
IGNORED
are "trains

Tis Units .Of .Dimes
Seenteen 'dimes to li

ise dnllars to the Yard,

have sbrow

rxt BN

4E INFANTRY SCHOOL'S Dratiest tromthe -K rs, nccoie ra. . .ci .... -..-
chool. PictUred near.their ire s in theear of .Company E Academic Regiment, inHarnoony Church,

iih t"eir handlers (left to rigb :Skip i:h. Gpo. Thomas"C, Parker of. Indianapolis Pat, with Pvt.Hervey

of Detroit Tippy'efith Pot. igene Burr of Ft. Bragg. Cal Tuffvwith.. Sgt. Fred"\Vietliuechterbf St'i

pf Derit P i ss ofLooselltPvtMass, e ithPot.ra..aro Los Angeles,;\ickev ithGpwt F 'ihe ia'noua - Das )uk"c * h tT~a G owT . . . - - .. ..

Rock- of 'Vasau, Wis.": Park soith PIG Clifford Peterson of :Iron Rock, :hich .Balst0with Pot. nathan

e May, N J.-; Sister .nd Chan thSgt-obert tCoates of Titosville,.Pa. Re. owith Cpl Felix: lonzo of

fass., Sloppy witli vt. OAsiais
' 

of .Lollette, Tenn..- ,and Brownic iv
i
th PFC Joseph Larsen Tacoma,

iotl U. S.\rmy SsgnIcorp shoto)

vely' 29 att e St rea mers Ha
Post rAL I.LL.uaN(sIki

ZCENY"

Youngp

Sandis

'I I

ng board.
t~es auto-
'ent wfarp-

ton

lop

98c
MS. WaS-
it h'
.Otk550

an ra.
"Ad-

...men',
from
artlos.
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tMEET YOUR BUDDIES'
' " of, the.

agle Army Store
Heodquarters For,

OFFICERS ANb'
ENLISTED MEN

"ifsia andMWi Ay Supplis
1018 BROADWAY I

*JUMPINGIFROM, THE MP)CK DOOR at* the Parachute
S chool are come ofthe first Negro paratroopers to he given

jump training at Fort Benning They are S-Sgt. Ihubert
Bridges, Albany, Ga.; Sgt. Leo D..Redd, Chicago, Ill. ; nL
Cpl.. cKinley Godfrey, Pelly, Tex.-(UoS. Army Signal W

Corps Phot o.)20 C dremen initi te G URNS in theSuspender-arnessarleftStoool,gaht, S-'g Calvin: R.Beal,

-StJmsEon hldlhaP is, Mo 11Whe inseuctor is Sgt RobetC n t64 xod Oi;ea,. ;,: gt'. -EmeraldJonesSt. S

*,+ 1 + -* --- . C. McCully. (U. Army SignI Corps Photo) _'_._-_-_"___-_.__.__C. Mc.h.o.

I- The 120 feet mceo 5by Ahe otNegro Jump! rofin ficer Unit
-er fie. ommp-nded ni .HeirR d Wright.,br?thers on 'their ifirstj

The U. 19. Army's first IeN, aify them to wear 
flhghtiisehout the wngoporypfOiaroer odyflight 

is about :the %iogspjan of a 
. +

pearoproM ndayemarked wings and don the tooi-inch jump a osmuo rco.,a.zo s ______________

upon their third week ot training boots. Fourof the dum l5be w 
. oo BC... . . +:.

' the course at Fort gs.uring edaytime whi eIn Ma .nj .M .,

Parachute School toq uif.y asone&wiyl bechoo e at ought. -.. Lt. - . d Mss n '.i

eka*toud i heAroos a- tructr tte aaht;Experiences. of the four-day bat- ti sil at the table for kin meals. ai .4ctM i a
"" : : -- .... - & o the t le for....in rlan nth.e G ....r t kn Mheai. ..d the a nd r. Claenc. Wrght Co

umpimetod the 00km 01ud i1 te Irt Au. usual, no Japanese prisoners InM50 t.B c oensnW i C

'moSnchotl have copietd Islands..were related today byy25Ja
Twenty Negro soldiers presently Negro troopers onm their attitude o C har E Cae e re taken in the action and the Ca e. nd ' .... O erk .e , t th"ICo..

comprise the cadre at the- 55t hard work and willingness to Cs a y showed the, uame t fanutiral riot. and . Mrs ebet 4i.'Nieson,+o .... dnt........ .. 2nd ... .........of . ...t ...y.. ... ., -A.LTE R I.
Parachute Infantry and are en- leari... Fe T he C, tin S T o dehtrmoinon akinas hA hastheio. 4in, 4 10 ST00 0 A oT 26s J iOno.

.Ju ping.at. l". The Infantry School, .who rom eTIserinto Pn A fte the has .s 0' n t J 'Y' ar,

ged in training at Beanning as .Jumping at the Parachute SkooIimaded a company .the heforce h .......tecAethesIne. . i o oeJ aii T c.0Op

-cloe hs bneerhes ued ms o th S. ,Ms. H ~ obet. Din. C.D
the nucleus of the all-rotored has keen iteadly de veloped to a which sucessatury ept he t h were aeuraddmos t of F"" - y. n",

paorachuta sonit. rgnudwrscienee. There Is tony Japanese, stronghiold at the 'Fork o oeb arosoea- ci.a .io oeinafd ].Aeros, Ms

This week the soldiers compteted t one toer rent chance of .sus- same time the Marine were -storm g goni welth cneied or-s. Li a ernarda ayiteOaro :2.
hs ee tesod . p . . . . n one "~ iep , g ch. Weapon Sect.," b 8y, ai r.O

nig aiin njryinanO e mtin in the interior, Captstwoo ~iM 5i
Stase of parachute traininglamig teury in ny o j ,ng the beaches atSaw Coates said capt.nd MrCv

Cotsoadplacem entPoIf cm, Fo. 20 to.O-

which includes learsig how to at the ichool.t Inaddition Ptopo- November. .. . ,p.iieu ri uth. to.. 0On--*

poc chutes, how t in a- frm Idnog jumspers for eomha, 2~i- The op i05a, moek batter shot After four days oalresistance Tv ociad is. M y&Gntm-Iist&cdO CEA CO TE Smock towers. In their first week chute speciast training is venpthan some roports kayes .cte ad keen put down and the inva' ct isd Mc. eercsiBr' Aead. CARS SERVICE-"+" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e th....... . ." : o mi a n ... ...rt b ein icga ocewaerdee n y r Ca Dpt. at. n. ry m,, . .

the' soldiers undervent a rigorous 
ta  

qualified men on comm n oca- Caipt. Coates believe or aleast g force was relievedby. *troops l eI n o se. soy2 Js .eA,F

.
nil....Mes-maoe-" 

liteon aesri. 
Op-to.Mki-t-C n d. en All the Tin

physical conditioning, program tss demobti and g.. the breed on.Makon[ was. Then o to Mak to- arr the -+ _ .F er iet . . "Wae, .e,, g . --'___ ,_...... .._",

In .th'iird week the sldiersENROL8ES LISTED Itoo, some of them W e equipped ei_-_Jan.

will engage in practice jum s trom Among those who are enrolled1with theone wo .30..r"hich .

te four 210-foot towers at the in parachute training now ar e iuch mare powerful 'and cri-es

Parachute School which is pre- Staff Sgt. Tbnie Duke, Hous- more shok ng power than the .25
ln acta umigfrmisTILooc calibre they hove usel almost ex-,1C .

tmonar inctu tjpingfro ton, Tex.;tSg. Alvin Moon, Wash- clusivty heretoore- -, g .

planes on flight. The soliers wiltington, D. C.; Sgt. Daniel Weil, Capt Coatesa whatk
foArytasotpaedu-Ba, ,Oi'gtaeemake their tote qualifying jumps Chicago .-Sg , on ' ocewichdnev with,. t av 4 U ~ m ~4 i

' tRel 01oSg:4miEteconvoy bearopg te Mloon t
cag the week at February 7. Itorogay,, Philadephia, Pa. SgtaMrnst
FIf)M HUACIEUCA Emerald Jones, St-,.Louis,. 0s0; Tara. f he fir-t day aboard

The tramnees, who had been sita- S~ g.Hbert Bridges, 'Al-shpaltie mnwjtold fthme ~
iened at Fori Buanhuca lAri.azn, Ga&; BgtLeo D. Need, c0hi- mission and term~iglm

Igofo 1 ifretsaes~cp, Ill.; Cpl McKinley; Godfray, wasO spent in showing! them charts4bfrom 12 different states -. in..... h, F n aml h grap of h& s-

the riotson. During the-.fourth Peliy, Tan.-; Staff Sgt.: Robert. y*an aerial'photog ph
yk i orahu raning, e Greene, LongIs hnd. . land and its beaches."

bU t
'+
t willtmake fiveijumps from NwT Clarence . eavero, Nw 'You wouldbe erprisedhow

a ptplanes, which, wll qA- York, N. Y.; Sgt.Ned D. Bess, In- nan a . near you an comet6bigsoIr

_-_ __ ------------_ dianapolis, Ind.; Sgt. Jack.D. Tit. without getting hurt,"I Capt. Coatts
is, St. Louis, Mo.; First Sgt. Wal- said. Ore during lull in the
ter Morris, Waynesboro, Ga.; Pvt ighting, was about hal asleepServiJaeeMe S.Cpl. li , a H. eab, Phi fitrein'tgesaot aysleep,~~
James S. Williams, Natcha iliso.; sitting beside a big coconut palmSe.rliahv.Wibcheadltree. I didn't get any ,sleepter,*
phia, Pa.; Sgt Robert S. Walden, however, when I saw tracers.cfrom
Detroit, Mich.; T-5 Cleo.A. Wash- a machine gun going right over
ington,, Montgomery, Ala.; CpL my head into that tree."1If YouHve 0: Carstell 0, Stewart, Albany, N. Y.;myhainott reik -ou Ha ' inson,, -ago At ano)ther, time we h o
Sgt., Samuel W. Robinson, Cigo, lag was particularly rough and

Certifice his company wa held up by ene-
my machine gas and rifle fire,.I

We H 0 Cpt. Coats saw kts regimentalWe Have the Sonroma ReCital:. Ca, sold- ,.++
Sorm ect,. commander killed and

+ 
two sold-, 11110

T tES Tckes o Soal. l ....ouned just bebn him
S"TicketsGonSe Later his radio operator was hit by

_Ate--t -_ " _r s niper fire, but fortunately his

AtOficers Club steelhelmet savedl him even
Grade Ithough he was kinociked out by a

Jesu Maria Sapeoma,, famed slight concusion for about t_.
B'orcan pianis t,, will he ours. "

..6. .. 55 5 heard in a recital at Jordan High There is some humor even in
School Auditoroum at 8 on war with the Japl, Od the Makin

0x15 ........ 019 CWT February 14 under the battle had:ito share.one manin

7W16 ...... 450x21- sponsorship of the' Cluimbus Capt Coates' company was uing
Threse-ArtoLeague..A-number ofhi rifle belt as a pillow while

tickets have been placed on sale grabbing a few winkA toward the
C apa 'a .e '. a sof- en action.. All ed he -Japohad-

G rae IlI fire at the Ofi rs' Club. • r .not been leaned out, as th
The Three-Arts League has re- soldier. discovered when he awk-

A GOOD SEUICTION served 200 free seats for enlisted ened to find that ass pe1bul
TUBES OF ALL -men at Fort Benning. had gone through ethebet, wretk-

Personnel interested in obtain- ad his c ss, ond ,.d ten,
SIZES ing additional tickets may contact fuse from a hand r .

Mrs. Bass Lewis at Col. 3-5317.. CHAPLAIN GETS

A N Capt. Coates also tyd of an in-
A A An average rainfall of over one cidet towhich a chaplain, walk-

0,1.21 inch a day is recorded on the west- ing along a trail, sew and heard aSlt tore1 s en slope of C..Meountain sniper's bullet land squarely be-
tween his feet. The haplain im-

.erown e Af _ _'__....mediately assumed th; prone poi-
1315 Broodwy . Cousesin more than 30 foreign tion and shouted that "those so-

COIAJMBUS, GEORGIs tLanguages are now given' U. hand-so'smake me mad enoughtto
servicemen.Thenf I there was the inevita-

Sble man .-who can never show his
wound scars in mixed company,
but-whose condition was no secret
in.iny company untillhe wan able!

Lucky Division Hq
Goes Overthe Top

BOUG T& SOLD In War Bond Drive'
'Seventh Annmoed Die...

Headquarters company went over

Is fyou *-e one theeleec prnin backing the attack on
P a- -I1 1 . .. . . I - . .- .;, .
..if ,yourithe market o +l ,.. worhof ons oli seveo4mw. + a " °"b..' ' - 'tm ++ 

*.:. : * a. Or a wiq to b e ar -ere i clnO
15hous, ctolsell being $1251.7".

amodig o ames F. Cr-
pe4nd ateroyronsdr

We have a ompe o " of this sms- $.. .....wotI t Lh wa et... a da

stc f were " .
'' 

sld in lbs 40 +minUtes .foja.
lowing. evening,.' chow.::::- m., The 51,1 OO, 4 . I h aesser rn 'Ii Coe 5 i

- 4Mdls extra" war bonds 140 men of :'' " ~ .. ..
. "... . e ompny present bought, en ln 7why I slwa' "-"-h' 

/

• +.- ..: .. _ . . dd ot torlude regular :monthly • 0 be.Itwees StTS.O'sa you magsaz]

alomet for" thei ineiel Y'£mh '~~
e P~ +d a+d -+i

M U~ U(2 E E nitypo tth -l' : : has beom the globl symb!o + 
of o wws well to thei fellowmn

: ' C H E V R O L E T :C O ."_ C o m p le te,_ _ .H o s ita S e r ic .s o...n.. .., , .n m n o s su.. , , , , .a n c . c : + o ., ..o. :.a, c v:: : :+

+ t AVEa at 15th ST. TE . 2.0631 " il ,A, DAVIS ,. ,.:.... .:+-., :: ::- ): +.. : .......... :, ....

(owI ya korTquoy whm ak rWft pidim UbgAod Statiorery. Weddog Iroat~ ow. worgA
I 'Reition Cards. Informa~s MmquranmW dNoto PaWu.
ArniueOsa Invitations .tiVngQ SmpN

I P SNI itf. T'AILANAe. ..I

u H Headquarters

cARDINAL
i!!HOTEL +

irtes Sta, t o$1.50 and up!

.St, and 6th Ave. Dial 3-6441-
• i .: : . ' ..

Sk a l t);!+ .+::, 0 !.:-Y :.:i.:i .!i.;

Mn-hang
7tiiv.

I



Battle Stroamers
4th Infant t. .Colo

i(Coftned f roae 1)

,n'rsoIt, baa ben In-
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IAlgerta in
r'of Algsen
psul wsith

ctheir oftn
If the desert

IDDIES
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ANfl
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VAY

;t, new
esent a
ve actU,

the Mexican war of t

ourth went' •across
ar I as part of the
and fought at Chat
St. Mihiel and on
Lter it was with
Occupation and spec
Germany.

rs of the present Foi
wearyof their life

md their assignment
ntry School was recei
siderable enthusiasm.

Second Con-
Fort Benning

g a high ridge
f Valley, they
emy opposition
tn and sniper
laps were fore-

'oks-
m.Page I

Soirtly alter this re-organzap- M E fUIU~If ilntso
lion units of other regiments we R9 lamoshow

re-organized into a 'new Fo -

eginent and it was from th Three soldiers in the 46t6 Tank 
" smrr pan

date inf1815 that thepresent regi- Battalion, Seventh. ArmoredGdi-- 
56

=seat traces its history. vision, were killed instantly -
office, practica

firts st assignment was against day afternoon when ahsigh xpor 

twice s much

She Creehi and Seminole Ind sive "dud" exploded-in the midst ,A , ,

an'tis-oneelasted for years, r crw .o
n Chief of a tank crew .

an.lod S Ct a

'util l842. when the IndianloedChiht'
;w- cscesla was optured .and i - Fatally injured were Pvt Lodl
.5niened. The regiment then got J. Wall, 27, son of Mr; and Mrs. 

re co

a taste of garrison life at Jefferl'Henry T..oWerreort,
1 

Bo
i'sHnyT all, of. Winder, Ga.; 

eoti oh

Bracks which was about thn 
too regiment,

Ue the first efforts to establisn 
pletely on. pay

tanda SEiatol were madet Mr. and Mrs..Henry Dery, Cel- haldte the regi

o Two years later, the tral Falls, R. I.; and S-SA. Fred- 
the Third Lo

iii iaisent.to Corpus Chriti erick C. Mol, 26, husband of Mrs. 
cas phturned

to jois the Army of Observation Lillian . Kolz, of Buffalo, N. cY purchase

Icinid by Zachary Taylor.'O ynger lieutenants sOne eyewitness, a battalion of-
o e o sometime rficer,.staed that the men had H son

ftr i arric as U. S. Grast. just completed a firing xange es- 
a(, ontinue

Te regithdisgt incthen timate test with their vehicle. He ilpoles

,gexican.War wit dstinction- said the men were immediately 
in nea by con

After toe War, it was sent to the moved to the Station hospital on 
luImbu . Col. F

West Coas the Isthmus f the Main Post after the accident. 
was o immee

Penas. Doitson the coast, its Private Wall was inducted into comin t

samttered at variousthe army at Fort McPherson Fet-

Then came the Civil ruary 25, 1942, and was a farmer THIS IS STAFF OF Col. P. E. LeSturgeon, comman eroof the 4th Infantry regiment which recently arrived or duta en check.
War ehy w i en in toiht: /  aj. Thoma lupa regimentals rgeon; Capt. "Wejare o

ft. adding 25some20 battle Sergeant Kolz leaves his par demonstration unit of the Infantry. School' First r..vo lf
r a

Mpoliceoie
rreme toseina. etoLrtadM.Eret.ot erg hali;Cooeo. -. Woodyard,: executive officer ,Back row: oral authoritie

After toe War, it was merged 113 Cart street.,Buffalo. and an Capt. Maurice N. Clark, supply 'officer; Cpt. George H. Murphy, personnel officer; Capt. Charle D. Ri g U. an;down thevei
actidsthe0thInfantry buter infantson,,Eric. KMaj. Robert Morse, plans and training officer and Capt. John K. Maclntyre,intelligence officer.. (Offici U. A lens"i twthee°

171intiochasmo- THT gIt was pate
ndits designation as the . y Signal Corps photo.)4 social

Fouth. In 1771 it ched moon- BETA THETA PI0been 
detected........................ , ,+.Z A N S H (tees passing.

served as escortftro Coxey's Army Plans have been completed for ....... ZANYSH W
on its famous-march through an off icers'meeting of membersos(n 

u fduring the p

Washingtn and Idaho. Beta Theta Pi, national fraternity. 
(Cant-ised fr mtaPare 1) li gehe at

(E000S ATLANITC A cammitescomposed of Lieut.' 
stue~to and prac , al jokes that as high as 07

IhRSTnTOson,m Lieut. Ed- have made strong en scream and tal number of
e,. h War was next on Leonard K. -Johnsn.X,... 

loot Ih on a single d,

9Vlycheduled for action at Attu -In"1929, he was'sent to the
bit a change in plans sent them University of Kentucky as Pro-
tIa dacre Bay. The troops went fessor of Military Science and
,mmediately into a battle sector Tactics, serving there until 1935
aOd Ihad engaged the oJaps '4 when he returned to the 6th In-

sours after landing. f fantry. In 1937,he wa's raifer-
,They fought at altitudn s h red to the 4th Infantry and has
2,00abeator more in snow ba4- been'with it since as a company
tin Mountain areas high a bo e and battalion commander, Plans
the tlud But their long stay in and Training Officer, Executive

askR bad inured themto r- Officer and -.finally ,regimental
commander.

Col. LeSturgeon! attended
Georgetown (Ky)- College, Vir-

l.DM- k ginia Polytechnic Institute and
the University of Kentucky. He is

ft numorna a graduate of the iSignal School
McCommunication course, Company

S 1. ad Officers' course of 'The Infantry
f. d005pee School and the Command -and

_ tafJWor d= 2 General Staff School.

IDYM nU . 9 3 
" 

[H 'e has served in China, thePM1"lt iff hm&. Philippines, France and Alaska

.7 6 and holds the Silver Star, Pur-
ahO 

0  
ple Heart and Victory medal.

a.ld , . Colonel LeStrugeon was born
V , ls WsisDslp in Farrnville, Virginia. He is mar-

ried and his wife is now residing
in Lexington, Kentucky.

FOOD F )R FIGHT
Milk is an everyday part of Army diets
and is the most universally liked': drink.

Our fighters need all .the strength they
can get and MILK will certainly give'it to
them. 'Vitamni n ich pasteurized milk
has an extra amount of the sunshine vita-

in so necessary these winter months.

-HAVE YOU BOUGHT .THAT EXTt WAR -.BOND'

OTHIS . ..0=

TWENTY-NINE BATTLE
the 4th Infantry which recet

for the Infantry School. M.
K. MacIntyre, the battle strs
Touch Me." (Official U. S.

aptain Harris
Awarded-DSC

Twenty ithree -year- old Capt
Richard Lewis Harris, whe WAS
assigned to the 14th Company of
the Infantry School's. Third Stu-
dent Training Regiment this week

'wears the Distinguished Service

Cross faor deeds of valor perform-
ed daring the Tunisia ornpaisgn
and was the subject for the cover
of the January ,2 issue offCol-
lier's Magazne. e

.The cver, done in catersby
Artist C. C eall, depicts Captain
Harris single-handedly. bearing]
dowls upon a group Of Germans

with a tommy-gin. The same is-
se has a dull accont, of toe
youthfuil captoin.'s exploits on Hull
123 near -Bizerte far which he ce-
calved the DistinguishedI Service
Crass and promotion to captain
from.Major General Terry Alien.

Captain Harris' home is New
York -City and he was a student
before entering upon active pervsco

in the Army en a rmerve officer.

Rifles-Beat
-MaxweVIll.Field.

Eaiulethill fans ware abl e In

TREAMERS--That's te number atta si se.. . ' "...w. ith laughter,antly arrived
1 

from Alasca to serve as a demonstration unit wte touhei l hi
Sgt. R. C.Haig is hol ing the unfurled flag and Capt. John her costume, did te

'The n ott "Noti .n Can herstu e; di hi.amers. The motto "Noli .Me Tangere" means. "Nothing Can been a realliede hi

Army Signal Corps phpto.) not his wife at all.

Chutist SpJurEJ S K-9DOGS -WA -O )
C (Continued from Page 1) (Continued freton. rough journey back tothe fallen will mature in. tie

man. get throtigh school,

Message dogs work in pairs. A ldae ado
.. toe tale of how Cp

handler and one idog goes aheakd to = _. ^. ;-
Iod m inbet a.friend ten.. ...

the observation ipost .There-a wold. be the fat iBond'Campaign special message collar is attached f hen hcollected
pto the dg and he races back over

f
o

u nd 
the check.w

Representing toe Parachute the trail over which he ca me, War Bonds." Noto

Schoo'in the Fourth War Loan l eding back tothe command post.Woodall added to s

Drive. at Wlnington, Delaware. The other dog, Twith a message victory. •

was Staff Sergeant Thdwnas J. collar, is then released and he fol- f8,70 liN A WEE

Kerr . d instructor in "q" stage lows the trail of the handler to the; Similarstoctres

at the Parachute Schooli observation. post. Thus a K-9 o the cgei

Thp Sergeant demonstrae'd for communication line is established. showed that theC
seven days, landin addition on S
sevenidaysh. anr in waddin Scout dogs work on a ipash and ute Men- had tures

Friday nightJanuary.20,was feret ,,o hidden enemies. They double the proceedsio

Page 1)
to help thee

ments.uEN HOU E- While some - eompaneis-bikeG

(Continued. from Page ) Columbus Advertising Service
s 800,000 volunteer workers all
r the country, who .make its Printedionedaluldn
k possible. Some of them are Invitatios and Anssesrssni
ig on reception cemmnittees to Lithogruphing - Rubber Stamps
A th eir dellawitiem •of Co-. und Pods.
bus at the USO Clubs-and w ,ill '200 lit Nutlono Bank Bidg.
w-them the facilities made Phone 8141

ilable to soldiers and sailors:

Fort Senning Penoel
ers fo

Make our store your headquar
military wants,.. Complete stock t
caps, chevrons, patches and alm
thing you might need "

VISIT US WHEN INCOLUw

TAILOR SHOP
We also maintain for your conve

O high-clas tailor -shop in the rest
store. When you need tailoriq

-to. us.

FOWERS 3ROS

ters for
fshirts,
Ast any-

BUS

ucnce a'of our .

it Fort Benntngee -years,.and
cent of the t- J R ecy
coming through Ju t R ' ed

ar e ment\
such as yours L.g' ....bi n

out the profes- . AN I L"Col Hoh Won CAEROL U.
,he outstandingplished through All Sizes
igRegiment ws
bson paid trib- 4who is directing - u0 r5

a mixed staff.
ifficers and :en- 3 forl10C
'erred:.tethe' Reception !Oc Each
s is 'Dean' of a
He is directing :Get Your Supply While
en from the
ia and Alaaa They Lst.
e Efor the first
ning how it feels'
n names." fLIEU mE YS

have the re-
right- to serve

M h'T. .

ers

p1,

441.

I
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ining removes particles of other food-thus
Wkeping the fat in. good fresh condition without.

o ectionble odors. *.See Food Service Bulletin-
N5, dated 28 January, 1044, for further details

onrendering -and care of fats.
After fats are of no further value -for cooking

puposes, they should be placed in grease cam

for salvage. All messes need td use care in keep-
grease out of sink. The only grease going

i into-it should be the film of grease on cooking
teuils and dishes. The greater part of the grease.

on utensils will be collected in the grease trap.
Th greae .trap should be cleaned often and the

e ,se therein placed in salvage.

a Fort Benning has the opportunity, to save
o ,sands of.pounds of edible fat each month.

Alllissued shortening accumulating in messes as
a6a relt of ,reiding and other conservation meas-

jui s hould be returned to the Sales.ommiooaI.
*It is believed that by practicing proper fat can-

ser in in all messes on the post, quantities of

pr sedshortening can be turned back to
4gQurtermaster Commissary each month, thus

cos erving one of our war essentials.

bnny Doughboy-

"C"del or 1944
W I story.o6ko show us pictures of thetypil!

:oold er of eaci age and each nation. The RomnA:
tld er with his dissolute appetites andarugged

h que, the flawingly garbed, cruel Spanish-
on uistador, the Scotch Highlander, whose skirts

h dicepfive tricminsof stout hearts. And

1 a A * ._..1Tow"5 MM

orasfo Oeae-sa rae.lie inear MM

aeldlltat thesuane f 50il was to ell wa05s.yndBe M only)sal-1

olufts, Go.

"Effrt, -sacrifice and: disciplineaeth
to d that the human fam ily was to be waf Is

j' uying ABond
S rA Freckled Kid.
il'sibuying abnd for afrckle kid

Who lived down the-street a wAy-
A boywlth ado& Just ftWhl L0O- ..

A name on a list today!.
uying a bondf or a barefotlad

Who only a short time back
W sping the flields.of .the old home tows,

But died in a far,.attack

I'm t ong acrosso ithe memory
Of youngsters. who- left the town'
Wgth laughter and jokes'and their heads 4l

I high
''To take on the scrappers' rown,

, Ie kids who were down in-the swimmin'..hole

F r played in the-High School show- * "
o boys who'd be out on the sandlot, now...

Except that It canbesW.

I Imsignin for all I can tkeaboard;

s thought I had done my share
Until in the home town sheet today

saw "Johnny. Adams" there;,
t .'d brought me my papers every Aight,

. child on a. bike. bright red;
'tl's riding the Vath, in the house right.now,,

I thought... but the-lad-is dead! •

l',e red all:the ads in fhe War Bont driv*
.he work of the writers slick;

Bt t, God, when .Ithink that it takes that stuff
.L tleaves mi sa'little sick;

Tle picture of-boys on a village green
:)r trooping across the mead

W ionow lie-under.a cross-filled field
-is all that we bught to. need.

I Vten, to speeches o'r mikes galore
hat tell the War Bond drive,

Btall I hear is the cannon's roar-T he whine ofa power-dive;
Tespeeches, the 'mustic,'the :ballyhoo-7.

l leave me a little cold.
* i I -know. a boy who just died ffor me-

nd couldn't be quite that old!

A duty? A noble and handsome act,
.t taking of War Bonds? ,Bunk!

e ,c when-was investment on sure things
sacrifice? Scrap such Junk ._ . . -

r doing a painess and lttll thing;

- lne salon point alone rings -true!
1,n debt to those lads from the old home town-

Who, asked for.their lives, CAME THROUGH!
-H. L PHILLIPB, in" . Y. uS .

aste' FatsSource
Ammunition Supply

Fat is ammunition-this t literally true for fat
w or, grease is used in-vproducing ammunition. Fat

alfo is one of our essential foods, it is the great-

2 e energy producing natural foods known to
men. Therelore, it is one of our essentials in the
prosecution of the war effort. The intensified
fa. conservation program begins this week and
every organization mess and eating establish-
ment on the .post should begin in earnest to rn-

- de'.: every ounce of excesnive edible fat on car-'
-. cas~ beef, tomb, veal, pork loins, hams and huts.
:E~rnest effort should stus he mode to iproperly
, us and care for all fat obtained-~either by mess-
:.dewing or from issued shortening' and turn aver

to isalvge every ounce of non-edible grease.
chrough research and experience, t iha bees

0
jound that fat from beef,.lamb, -veal and .pork

. .o mlse good shortening and frying-fat when prop-
erly rqpdered and cared for. A#4 excess fats en

thmeats should be trimmed off, cut into p)ieces,
gr~und and rendered at. a temperature mit ex-

oceeding 25 degrees F. The rendered fat should
ha n cooled at room temporature and stored n re-
frierto alter rendering. Objectienable taste
an$ odors in lamb and beef fat are eliminated

• byl proper rendering and handling.E tFats should he properly handled in the, mess

£ inget the greatest value from them. Fats .used
indeep fat frying or other ways should be

vstraied after each use, cooled and stored.) The

Ilestnee
acting t

s climate. hao come to him the understanding,

and with It the strength for doing; that -in his
role in this-war hes realizin the ful .urpm I. i .

of manhood.
Contrary to the.popular conception o6 the"old

Army gene" which has each man. interested on - - -- ------ MI I I

himself exclusively he's ever wing and ready
to give a helping hend to the fellow..codie who
Is sincerely interested in helping himself,

Self reliance is his-first endeavor, n.t.. . "lstPr

He doenat-consider himself a superiord"breed'$

entitled to special privileges. Allhewa I an OPEN HOUSECELE BRATING
even "break"; the same consideration hextends USO' THID ANNIVERSARY
to someone else.

He doesn't try to impose"his vlews nothers USO ,clubs of Columbus and Street.

whom he considers "weaker mind." iaHis oInions henlx dity will hold spen-house cast, "The

Are open for discussion and he is willfg to get 'ts week end in observance of o'clock Benni

the viewpoint of anyone who has thoughts to tiethirdaniversary of.the USO. special featur

share on the subject. 'Civilians are invited to visit the

Complete d~votionto duty is his main 4elre ubs toseethe type of service "Wrkeco

Snot blind following of the "will" of frantic d entertainment provided by gro USO as

individual. . iSO for service.'men and.women. Navy YM
Heunderstands and appreciates-the leof e latte, of course will 'find Avenue,'th

salesmanship but can't stand any formnuboast-- sementas-usual scheduled for T 5th Avenue

Ing. He applies what excess energy h i hsto- de5. 0. 151

Wards improving his efficiency as an: Indvidual While the anniversary celebra- spen the i

and a soldier, not bragging about his err )rl inwill run throughout the week ance :with

His spirituil strength doesn't consis lng- td, most of.the clubs have ar- o'cleck Fr

fag to' racial prejudices he may.have I ackedup.ringed a special open housefor Arny-NavI
in early years and which maturity hast g n day, when the moot visitors,

.him the resolve to shed. He has. rooI inhis bth civilian and military, are ex- The Quarte

heart for practicing his own form of reli ion and Pocted .to be present..Each club Fort Benning

respect for the'next one's way of woshi h hs arranged some .special feature Anniversary I

He doesn't attempt to copy the-chaterts c r fcthe day, in addition toI its at, the Negro

.of someone else to be used at-varying ti as gular schedule of entertainment Uso... I

Substitute for his own nature. He has cc nfidence- ents. 'o'clock, Col
In his own individuality. He ries to delop s The Salvation Arsy uO, :1323. dal. vesper

own personality feeling that by-being consistentBadwad, is featuring a new SUndayafei

with himself at all times he can always be a twit .to an old"favorite-voice re-sic. by the Re

est with everyone else.- "Cdinga. The club's recording nx .s. and' otier

His ambitions haven't Included In them the Cline will be moved out to the ception- -Cent
usurping of the righis snd privileges. (foh nge Sunday afternoon to .make Swingler, me

for their realization. wants and desir forros for more people. As usual, the -Post Pu!

"the pursuit of hoppiness" sre simple inumber diers will have the opportunity will speak.

and scope. Hi aims are wholesome Ones that make records of their voices to

the extent 6fhis ability and elements of! nde. nd home, but in addition, Co- Other fes

pendent striving can attain. Their restlroat rebus mothera will heallowed .- A Ta

to the benefit of his .surroundings. to use the machine to make rec- at l8:3O p. a
Pet. Leo D. Berger-The Sniper oids to send to their sons in the YWCA US(

rvice The" feature is" fre. terested is

ANew_World Demands . . .
The Columbus andPhenix. City The Ninth

A Change, In Way Of: Li ,grsocation Army USa .are uniting augurated a

I a -Joint vesper servlct.at the Night, with

Much' has been said about putting the cart-P ienx City club, 3rd and 16th each Mondaybefore the. horse.,. But today the grearel.Th S PAe:cub ilwl eatb

culty seems to be slack of horses. " ng, an the-yeper talk will- be the highesta
We are planning new vehicles to " r vus e by Chaplafn John Baergen. These scores

forward into the new world. Not just a s eane. tabulated at
automobiles, but new economic scheme? and so - At he vesper se ce at the month, with

cial legislation. The newvmodel world, however, YWC USOO142 5 Tsird Ave. to thel highe.
cannot-be run by .machinery even in a machine ne,'Miss Eleanor Belk w of the onth.

age.-; It mustbe run bymen,.just as in the.horse-' review Lloyd Douglas' best- structfr .will

and-buggy days. And moat of the. plans .for. a selling rellgious novel,."The% beginners a

sew world seem to lack.the .power of a-popular gob W / . Would like

enthusiasm. They are carts without a.horse. c " .. "oursein eit

In a demcracy no economic or. plitical plan Officers -of Fot Benning have -a .ion ,bridge.

however excellent will work unless enough peo- special invitation to attend the Itheir wives a

pi are willing to accept responsibiliy for it. S nday opeh house at the Army- come to pot

Popular franchise means nothing unless people -. ?avy-YMCA. USO, .14 West llt Nights.

take the trouble to go to the polls. An anti-

waste tampasgo -faiss. unless. ,the. housewifeM aedxt rgasThus Khaki'd Worl
tacles the waste in her own icebox. Programs. • X hk d W od
to deal with race discrimination can jnever be . _•.'-.' - .- "

wholly successful-until people remove the bit- o 'By nPVT. G. L WGRIPE - ts of her:

ter-s in their own hearts. , "Gee, I can always say Ive been ieshospit

Where people back awayGoversouent stPs n theradio with Gypsy Rose she.said,

in. Lacking a horse for the cart it is tempted to Lhe. gasped Pfc. Aleon Shpiro, Weight"-

hitch on a steamroller. And. democrar' gesout .lth fIn qtry, after' he w a s

the window. - ,in sthethe window " . ' ./- . '. Ppessed into service, by Corp. E•. i~n h.

Ifwe are-to accept a voluntary rather-than'pBre into--ervce" bor. never
for lare t~ BrrySlummer the' other nigt ser take,

this forced responsibilityfor -future p s, they Sems that they had prepared a more..
must represent a future that 'we really want and script for "FsrtBenning on.the

long for. To draw a democratic vehicleIthere- for the Gypsy,"andin it was Last week

can be no substitute for the will of the PeoPlea port for Lt. Col'C. C. (Casey) reported thai

Any lasting post-war changes must grw out of Finnegan, .ost .Special Service had been see

changes in-the living,.habits' of the ordinary C-icer. But when the Colonel 175th cuartol

citien. couldn't get there, Shapiro's well up a Lieuten

In the words of a current song: "The new modulated voice .was substituted in pockets,

world we're wanting we'll certainly findinthe l.nd indntly, a pat on the In from.the I

heart of the ordinary man," Show him his part b t, tool, must have-hehi at ck tq 1fc. Al for his work-:O) us aeb

in building the kind of future whirh answers and the program went along as ing* fiemen,

deepest hopes and desires. Then he 7ill settle smooth as cream going.down a the 116th am'

into the traces and pullwith sWilL . - line's-throat. .militay.coua
- "When people want a new world e.nosah in" - . 5* •. a thing. Wa
change :their way of life to get it, then we wll Iscidestaly,. Gypup outs- they were mi

have it. New men, new nations, a new: w orld. -graphed seine photos for Sgt. 01d .reg.-in

This is a horse .of another cao-sa ]l0rm that. Carl Neu,: il1.at 8tation .Has- heard "the

can pull our carryover any post-war hip. :. pita, mod the good Sgt. was gasped, "Oh,

When better -sutomohilea are bilt it d oesn't tengespy o cor

matter much who builds them. We wtll have no s ,s. 5 - whether the_7
better world tilt there are bete pepet rv Oh, yeo, end speaking :of Stur- some. other p

them. -_ - n: : e" r, a lot-of the. boys at. .Q. "

wated to know how hgtta u~~
There's :a job for..everybody after 'Ithe 'war- j ,b when he floated- down: the: that. Corp...J

the job# of gettig-men apd nation. tp work .to, ~i with the .gorgeous :Rose .on .of Park Siop
gether without war . his./ / sarm c-ompletey. a

___. ... _._"_"_'_"_.5 . of each day
,People wha tell ysu their privais lives- ar Sh is ie a cauippr; . is asigned, In

their own business sometimes don't, mind even Gypsy avl. Said she earned ular. duties,

itheir own business. -""s aound .a dog.'" Whes- asked "Dapper," a
- __•. __-_" __" _" What kind, She looked. sort of man,. The,

rWe co densusnce the other-fellow a !much eraa-pI .and sald A"Ch. .• sying,
• 

ens

as we :like.. Hut that wsn't ;make .sireno..unce h- huses- P055-know. it thinks: heckuv¢a timei

aaytsngepei~t f e- aentI eooce t' dgan hvn' he dll-it

The popular road-
Army. Hour," atS
Ing time, is this club's
re of the day.

-from the three Ne
gences-the A r
ICA Uso, 415th
o YWCA USO, 930
e, -and the Tray les
-4 9th Stree-ill
anlversary obs -

a: 41nner. 0
Ilay night at.the

I M.

master Orche ira of
g will play f I'An
Dance Saturda nig4t
D Army-Navy IIA
lancing will" be inat
lumbus time.-ape-
service at 5o'clock
noonwill featurn-

,ception Cente hor-
:talIent from the Be-
er. Pvti',Les0.
tber, of the s f of

blic Relations.ffice,

Os.

atures of the ek.
ent Nite,-beg
m. Saturdayt tbe
0.'. ..- Anyo in-
invited to, eimc.

Street USO h a.in-
: progress veBridge

playing . d
'- night..- There
fpie each it for
and- the low A score.
will be reco:d and
-I the -end.feach
large prize4- ffered

at and 1owtscores
• ,...Aqu ein-
conduct' cis for

snd for th4e who
to take. areeste

ther. conirAc o ae-
All;sdi ers,

and friesn arwel-
icipatein a dge

Kay

Persons "In .:these
• 
United -Stateshave an expression- that makes me

lift i skeptical eyebrow and men-
tally keep iny fingers crossed. In-
variably,.its utteianci means.that
I'm going to find myself hOpe-
lessly lost' in some- out-of-the way
by-path, withno alternative, ex-
cept to retrace my steps. , That
blithe, : positive "you .-can't miss
i,,, given long with detailed in-
struitlons O, how toachieve one's
objective by-'.e shortest pOssible
route," should by this time.-have
convinced: me that. th e ,longest
way rofninis .usually the shortest'
way home.

It must .be*:my spirit.of adven-
ture that makes- me follow the
lure ofl th: litie-known short-cut,
although sad experience tells ne
that a road !you:.can't miss" .is
generally an ilusive proposition.
My latest .-expedition. i into t: t he
-great unknoown has , finaly6 on-.

vinced, me the- by-wayi Is not0r
the likes of me. All'.rsds Iexcept
the main high'way lead me to a
great morass, from .which:lIt'takes
a doznnativesi with minute
rections ai .ill-concealed expres-
siofli of disgust, to stari m once
against'on the:right'pth.

Our latest. welI-meahing
friend was so sure we couldnt:
miss the short-cut': 'that. we:
started but .withfew,fay,
qualms., Accrdig ito: him it
would gut twenty mile ff
traveling time,, which is. so
small proposition in these days,
of :gas rationtn ,,After we hit
the river

.
,road back to Fort

Benniag it was a4 l4gn str Igh
road, onlye-only' three tures.
We were to turnfirst le,,/hen
right, then left -agai, and we
absolutely euldn't miss It.

50 .. a.. '1:7

%they' alss

regiment
.rman actt

chtlaratej
toonists.in
war-he h
on -his lc

fact, everytstory inm
they riust,

me other otit
3e, had, no ii
y were visit
art of camp.

trd , TH., iiames Came
pe, inI, sr
,xhsuoted-at

,m

ineir

td

ted

pit

am
-i bat
:out

And
we"
to
.froi

enc©. ttne, comes a tndterous:burt !of handclapp!ng and bravos.
The audienceis .not only i
t is not there. The experts be. -

h- heind the scenes with their pars. f.
Mphernalia can 'mitue tihe crylug -

es-. ......- ..- of a baby to a rooting section of
an army and navy foot ba u ga-m

• i- -Trme very'few"broadcasts " -,

-4cr.r t to artific al -si m ulan sa

iand: ,we are-not Ukng 'ssu "
:withose who do. There is
nothing' ,quie so depressing.
thanto be Freeted .by .- i

-'~i 0 ullence when yos expeeled
- laughter and appreclitin
After all, emnufactured or -
-mechanicali applause is hetter -
than none at all. The oi t Is , -
there is a lar e place ilfe-
!- -for 'the real -ihing. In fact,. -

most Peopletwho come toose-"
fulness, comebecause In hours

of gloom some one has spoken
NT words Of encoureLent. -

FIND IT . 4

waaderfg aboutitho -countryside Weore prune to lake for grant.

o u e t slde the services :of others, espe.
for qite oly ehitioesee #e1ht-areh/so..-sItid
our, informant cheerfully, yo is"O rightto acclaim theerby .pe... r ;

couldn'tfin-haYn betterplace'toigy r.of:the screen--why lnot give

get lost:in." - your rown lad.a patonthe back
'o nowSnei'ha. 0.~. / -.. sow .and then? The sceger whe

Patient -- quesio ngfinally sings a 'good-song.is worthy -f"

illi d'theifomtinthat our plaudits; su s oike housewife
we'd beeneoinga -round in s.sho.gives. us a god.hoef tew.
ctreles;.- Wewere to retrace Shout. your head. offu-or thfo e -win*-.

ea rstos tsiright, left,and sing gridiron team, ut remem- --

..rIght again.. We( 
!
aboolutei

: 
her also to givea f ew hurrahs,

- couldut 'ils It.: Ourc0:nfi- for the .old man.who hasbeen vI
depoe•c:•,-efiewed, we ,:.started, the-gridiroy most of.his days.
outVwith high..hopes. . e .

turned right, left, and right ahthy *heart sunshine?.
once more. We passeda house • Shed it wide: .

that looked failtor. .We mme. Te w earIed ssrld hath need -

to the:same rickeiybridge we. "of thee.

'had..passed over twicebefore, aI
and marveled at the wayward. Yours forbigger and better ap- -

nes of the ''Chaitahoochee patse. .

rver.. We came right bck
in where wVe'd,

!'
started from. Jim HB' p, .Ba 176th fiddle

And: theo, buried is the iigh player extraordinary, claims
-weeds aloni'the:ro dwain . hat.ona recent visit In: line

4p po otlnssnstIgih d true , of duty, he hatens to-explainl'
to Columbus: a nd Fr"t Ben- - to the guardhouse, he saw two .

nips -men playlng cards'on:a make-
holteve. table -witmate-'believe.ardIs.

It was a hungry, b edcaggld . -

us4d. w'eary, crew that.,was finally ' WHO, ME?
deposited. on respective doorstepa. It Isn't me, and it isn't .you
We had tone seveity-fie miles Who holds up .the war suppiy"
Instead bf theIfifty-five it, would Ohsdn earth cu it posibly be?
.have takesthe "lng'way, n It must:be some ether uy.

we'd ben twIce "slong on the

road. But we know the, way,now. But:whiteweIcult forketes a
If anyone wants information as f:guy
to the. shortest :

4
vsiay home, we'll To do all that he should .d..'

givoyou:such detailed 'directios This other guy is waiting t see

that Jou- can't iA it., . I What is done by me and you-.

- Sgt McDonald's Basket-
TWrfO NEWLY- ARR IVED LETTERS FILL.

:1.'T .P."'WITH UN CONFINED JOY
:.

.By PSGT. .TON NeD)ON4LD is an Inyitation from e 501501

"Good mornngColonelSwamp- bt. .The mant to: be their,

I! waterl
j

" eeted,"at. the some pecial peaker at their nextmeet

- time hemming into my leader's lai g.
three etters. of recent arria l "Excellent,- str, oand.'what ae

" e~i !!Whal ~u ging.to expostulate abo'ut.""Good Morming, i 
er

g .atl..What You going '
are you waving garound iny'Now let me see, .. rga g e

Ihave. -se'veral interesifi
°
.grimy, paws?" . . Ie

"Three brand- new. letters subjects, I could discuss" - -

t! sir. -""W-hat about lolling them l-out
0..... : h Whatookdu

'em e. hookedrug that you have• :GoOd!: .Let's read ,'-':.he .Te' . .

plied, grasping them eogy rom een working on since the hoop-
ming-of the Mexicar wan?" '

m ... t. .haian5-, riping-t . •
open with metic ios are. .A#he,.! Th' b, dl .

dilienty ', Adbd -'teir . q-tit "That's-a bit dull, sergeant.'.
diligetetly ::pdrbaedi: their:" contes I haven't quite filished It yet -
with ln bg red nose totally. sub- % Itmight not sound just right

.merged into :theirdepths, I I - toI tllthem about so aokevr-
c antly~ awaited . ./his 'expl - mest that I. havenstqae fi.

."Sergeanfis :::: :''" : he .cach id "thes ; I !hdget. the isdx'tpreslon ft Ithtan
0
t"Ii

ae ::indeed-glad t:idings yji ' is.

is indescihablel I amn more.than 'g guess. you're ;richi,'"sir.

aoused!!",: -i -.. ; -. . bu h whil abost tilling Item-
"W'vhatas up, i os... abeut the loe yiu we-re Ad'

- i ral hosif eyes 'cuest. ons tosrd
" well,: tis it-i lete t the ss Georgia so... d you fell

from the :,Colmbus Ore f overboard!" . .
Ora Prsva ,,,ric o o an.
:hmve

• 

just extnded t me a :"Shut •up, sergeust! Thai iS :
* juicy pastostb :as oorr SE .C R ET' isnornatl~n :Necer:

ivice -. presidentli of tera. breathq ia word.slit Bguin..no

cLelety,":i -:/ : J i sides i Was seasick cwhen it .hap-...
:: ::. ,.:: . , pened, ad I. oclually thought I .

" ;Excellent!":. -,: congratulated, salw a :mermaid out.ter.AY;

"'thatos" -almost .as ,important .as- way .I nearly, drowsed bCI.ore
Gene~ral Quagmire's oelection ::as rememb~ered thuat oud 5,-n
serg'eant-at am, .giveni hi by That "wouldn't make a very geed .

the :Royal. Order iof. Msc." . ato .. ry', i/ .. ,-,-iI
.I.thinkit'..eve more boss- ":•'Well, what ofre you gning 10 -i
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iSend ir4 ? g So they may

see you every day
Proofs for Your Inspection Before You BUy.

Our Price Within the Reach of All.

AlIE DUPONT
Of Fth Ave.(1. 29 MLLITARY STUDIOS

1219Y2Broadway Tel. 3-1505
-Columbus, Go.

Open I to 9:30 P. DL; Sunday 2to C P.M E. W. T.

INFANTICIPA rING?;'
. ...... ..- ..• ..

In prearing for the new arrival, be ' u .......

mmr to isit oar shop where yP LiWill tiud.....
e11 the things you are planning to buy.

Adobrhe things ftr your own baby or 1 4

'GODWIN-wELLS & RpOPE
1212 -BROADWAY

STARTING SATURDAY, FEB. 5TH
RIVER STEAMER
-.''EXCURSION

Regular Schedule

Tuesday, Thursday'-

Sat arday
O.ic. aryi listed .men.

WW ome

Dnil 3.336

After completion 'of a fighter
i tene strip about sx weeks after
their landing, the unit saw some
P-d0s (their first re-inforcements)
fly in and knock out two .Japa-
nese Zeros in short order. There-
after enemy air activity was large-
ly confined to reconnaissance over
the area, ' ',# • -z "
I In succeeding weeks ake-beds
were drained* to enlrge the
"fighter strips" into an airfield
suitable for bombers.

Although Abbot's unit was
alerted several times for suspected
submarine activity, enemy attac s-

cae romapphy ampsand a U. S.o-
ward supply -dumps- and a U., S.destroyer off shore.

Missed Wife
"Morale in my outfit was good,"

said Abbot. "The men were" all
from an old army outfit and ex-
pected this sort of.-thing. Per-
sonaily, S missed my wife most of

all:',
H stated that mail was occa-

sidially .delayed, and that once,
after several weeks of "sweating
it out," he 'received over 100 let-
ters.

Although a post-exchange and
a theater were built later, there
wexe no recreational facilities
nearer -than Kodiak at that time.
- "When I was up there," he re-
called, "we could get some ciga-
rettes from the -ship. These we
smoked short, saved the butts, and

Abirl , lo sm-the leavings-
"_"Abbot,-also- stationed near-Ko-dia for a while, calls it "An
American 'Last Frontier' Town,'
and was so impressed with its
frame saloons,' stores and cafes
against the bleak terrain :that he
sketched it from memory upon his
return to the States.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
H.'Abbot of Medford, Oklahoma
Sgt. Abbot took a course .at The
Infantry School here test summer
and was then assigned to the
"Lucky 7ths" 23rd Armored-In-
fantry, where he is the battalion
sergeant-maor.

ero •u ths .ho wo
ferret out I those who woulies. Wher e 

soldiers are
fenders, cases are usually
iver to military courts.
FBI ON GUARD

'TBI officers-the watchd
the ODB-bre specially trai
ferret out! those who wou
tain family's allowances iil
Soldiers and theirIdepende
well as the Governsent,
protected against fraud."".

A year's sentence was
Mrs. Yvonne Cottrell of D
Ill., charged with receiving
aillowanee payments as the
two soldiers. Besides ri
family allowance checks'
the name of her husband, S
len J. Cottrell, she as alle
have obtained payments by
as the wife of Sgt.,James
She was sentenced at Danvi
by Federal Judge!Walter C

toy.,A -six month'l sentene
given MrS. Carmen Bar
Grsss Valley, Calif., on a
of illegally accepting fano
lowance p.yments. She w.
charged wtih bigamy int
carm n GFaff, she had "ma
Private Jim Davidson, Jr,,
dier, without divorcing h
husband. Federal Judge I
McCormick passed the sent
Los Angeles, Calif. .

Indicted! by the Federal
jury at St. Louis, Mo., Mr
Hicks received a year's.se
for receiving family all
checks as the "wife" of.
Henry J, Biown .while-stil
ted i another man, E
Hicks. She _was placed on
tion with! the provision tl
money illegaily obtained
funded to the ODB within

In Oklahoma City, 0
mqther of five -children wa
a. suspeided sentence of
years for; accepting family
ance checks illegally. She p
the wile ef a soldier. Wiren
oni probation,. she. was Ord
refund family allowance pa
obtained ifrom the ODB, T
sibility of the serviceman'
plicity is now being inves

Warning that penalties
prisonment and a fine up
thousand dollars, or-both,
vided under the Serviceme
pendents Allowance Act o
as amended, General Gilbe

"Chislers who imd'gine th
can got away with som
money by falsely repre
themsel es as -relatefk to
pendent upon a roldier ar
,wrong. Tht :family allowac
efit is provided by Confr
Act for the purpose of prc
servicemen's families again
and the ]DB-through its
wide network of Field In
tions offices-intends to s
that purpose is fully carrie

"Those who obtain fa
lowancethrough fraud or
will be quickly apprehenc
brought to justice."

The ODB, the Directorr
'sow administers'family
ances and Class"E allotm
pay. on +behalf of over 10
dependeits of Army men.a

men. ,"-

CAPTAIN' EADS,:
Albert L. Eads of. 1012.F

Road, Lexington, Kentul
been ppmoted to captain
attending an officers" a
course in the' 5th Compa
Student Training Regimen
Infantry School, hehad be
missiond in .October 19
compleg officer randidat
here. .,. !
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A SERVICEMAN'S DREAMFOR 1.
A FEWHAPPY HOURS' -'...

The following Roes ourants and Entertbinment Spoti:will be glad to.

serve you. Visit them ,nd enjoy ,aheri" meal. Tlsdesignated b0w
b. floor shows and, anciugtao . sula Thes esdei ut e below I n a

dishes prepsred with,on individual touch which hoiwon favor with thou-

snds of stelodk patrons. Pop ularilyproves -their pont. .

bearng ______________________________________A

,e ed to
soseagIver. +FRIED CHICKEN .:: CHOP

.0m Down ,rown .'s r.ges

as . A P ,!.;. _.... .+ .. ...I .

/ IN ""' OYSTERS
aSlINDICK'S. CAFEWeSealzInPaeLnle

tnce at 1110-14th ST . PHENIX CITY Served Util 9. M .

Approvedby Fort Benningforall.
'V r OF FICERS AND. .,ENLISTED MEN S IT T Y S

owaitme We Cater to Offlicea' and Enlisted Men
Private DINE DANCE SANDW H SHOP
1'~ rlar t he' ::I us' .4 , Sep,,o ... .... ...... o n: .:13th -St'':?
ti
Biliar .. ....e.RAIN BOW+ ROOM. J*ta e Stp O,. Poada an.3thSt

probe-.. . , • .. - . • . . . . + -.: - - ", .:.; L . " :
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- FLOWERS-P
IF yOUCAN'T BE wI H
HER on Valentine's Day,
send Yiur Flowes by Wire.

NO:OTHER GIFT can exprem ~your love so well oa fresh,_deli--~. .0 .-o,.- -,- ' '- "" t° , a I •
cate fluwers. A beautiful corsge, a lovely- e bP p t , r a

leglsigpotted plaut are equally approprite

GURLEY FLOWER SHOP
-1010-13th STr. DIAL$469

Ralston Hotel FloweShop,
.1210-2nd AVE.+ 3-2U31

We6 Welcome The.
Fort Benning Personnel

THE,

BEST ' FRIED

STEAK CHICKEN
IN TOWN

H ayes' Restaurant
BROADWAY at DILLINGHAM

ACROSS THE STREET FROM. HOWARD BUS STATION

"GO L DirE", 

An~d His Orchestra'

" I5 J Duncet oe th. delghlthl music of. "G,
die" 'nd his orchestra at the. MaDI
Club. "Goldi". was formurly the acu
trumpeter with Paul Whitamun end his
omhest-kept hre at popular do-"

CALL93 alnd. For n enjoyable evening come
For Reservations 44 over.

CLUNB-. MATAG
nit *,n AVE PHENIXCITY

WETH . RU -. ,.

WHE+HER .r~s.
"HELLO! OR

GOODBYE,
SOLDIER--

STOPIN TO SEE US
STEAKS-CHICKEN

SEA WOOD
Open 24 #o1r

RAILROAD, CAFE
517 -li2tSt. Dial54it

STOP IN AT
TWILIGHT INN'

Fork of Ft. Beaning and',
Cuseta-Road

Stipks "Ccken
Vegetable Plates

Short Orders

Open 10 a. 1nm-12 p.mFt FBenningya'l
J: oeHunt, Proprietor

CHEROKEE .* GRILLEndorsed by Duncan.Hine.
in 1943 editionrof

",Adventures inG d Eaing's

GIFT. SH OP
NOW OPEN;2-8. P. M. DAILY

IWith Molt Attractive. Line, of
Giftaand Novelties

! .. 0 ..Dinner--EVery evening from-5:00 ;,to-:O I
L'unch-'Sundayssoly 1 Noon to 2 . M,

914 Broadway-Inside-the WhitePicket Fence

ALL SOLDIERS .ARE WELCOME
*HNol een e in ner-ing bsum..

FOOD THAT'~ ~IU~T DIFFERENT
FOOD THATrS !U ;T DIFFEREMT:

PrimoGrppi is now Chef. t .PlazadRestaurant.t .e

-has" prepared" food for-most distinguished.men in'this

Scountry while hewas chef at the*Offices
° 
Club at Fort

Benning. Try'd Chef's Salad S.. stek ,. IA or :any'one!

of the entrees on his menu.. Discover that.eating out can
be real pleasure. If you have come tothinkthateating,
in downtown Columbus is justan ordinary .shing, try a'..

meal aPrima's and get those added. littlehtouchs that

make dining out.a luxury.-

PlA RESTAURANT
12301 BROADWAY_.

U0'Ii E.l,lc o Et.,
, + " "+I.

p souhetsrn iMnor
SUNDA iMENU.'

AppOtizers
PralO Cocktail or Home Made Vegetabl Soup

•"Salad -0 SalradCongealed Vegetable Salad
Entrees.,

1. Rot ;fop Sirloin-of BeefZ. Frankfurters with Me
Sno flake Potatoe :' Chill, .Creoned I
'Gor en Pes . tatoes,'Buttered. Care
3. ted .Sugar Cured Ham, Natural Gracvy

mdied Yams af-an or"Te .

rerr -PeonDessert.-Homem-: e Lemon Pie
[] Coffee or. To& : :

Hoe. Rslls

S MUSICNIGHTLYBY.RSDON_ C~o_.'__.RT , : +

KODAK FINISHING.i PORTRAITS
Prompt Service

! COLUMBUS PHOTO SERVICE
111/ 2 ROADWAY " " I ,AL 6451.

FORMERLY

BUY: MORE Park.. Photo Ser so

•

111

REPRODUCED ABOVEI UNE of many sketches Master gi. Jimmie Abbot, (mset) 23r. .

7th Armored, has made since his return from the Aleutian campaign. He calls Alaska "Ameri

U. S, Army Photo. 7th A. D. PRO)

Lucky' Sw Women Draw
Actian I n Aleutians Prison Terms

'he Ig t crveou athere are differences ewe
----n field a t Amc~hitasAlsr.,that and an armored infantry, th e In flflR Frabel

f-latteris "sure a fast outfit." I mngater St enem Ab bo.is ,]temiicn

nce, aainpreparing f or comm ate .emiiscent of his civilian days Prison sentences aggrevating

duty with the 7th Armored Di- as a billboard artist,! Sgt. Abbot five and a half years were meted
visions. 23rd Infantry battalion. still sketches his imressions of out to four women for unlawfully

Sf. Abbot, who gave up -Ln places he's been stationed from obtaining. soldiers' family altow-.ltooradvertiingj lob eght yemrs time to time, after proper clear- ance payments from the U. S. Gov- 1
ago n oin the army, comes by ance through channels.- ernient, Brig-Gen. H. N. Gilbert,
his military professs .-. naturaly Sketches made in' ,the states USA, Director of.the War Depart- I

for he has five brothers in serv e serve to illustrate his story of the mont Office of Dependeney-Ben -

and is the son oian old army nu n.part his outfit 'plyed in organ- fits, an activity of the Army. See-

-Ater seve years in the fotsing and mintaining Alestiao viee Forces, informs The Bayonet.
infantry, heinsists that although Idefenses. The convictions were handed down

TAPS SPOT YANKS by Federal Court judges; to Dan-
One f hi fo 'te alesin ille, Ill.,. St. Louis, Mo., Los An-H g e his ne of itisfavooeasn onise Calif. and Oklahoma City,/ ~ ~ i H o e Il unit's laniding "one dawn... I sla1, ,

H Amchitka, unopposed and unmo- l ases were usincoveredbythe
Cash- rices • lested for 13 days until they wereO DB Field Inve igationse Branch,....Cash.r' ces? ')Ispotted-by Japanese rconnam theDirect or-.reveaed. The ODB

sance planes . . maintains FIB offices is nine key

For Used Ca-rsi  Although the were bombed cities from coast to coast..:
I and strafed anywhere from twice "The ODB Investigations Branch1
I to 18 times daily, according tounearths and investigates family

PHILLIPS Abbot, his unit had time to dig allowance eases of suspected fraud,
in their pyramidal tents and. startand seeks, the prosecution of those

MOTOR COO.. clearing a landing sip. who wilfully'violate the provisions

"And every man practically car- of the family allowance act," Gel-
PHONE 36553 riedhis foxhole with him," he eral Gilbert said:. "Where civilians

1419 1ST AENUE declared. "Foxholes were dug at are the offenders, cases oa r e-

every break in a march, even if --
Iwe stopped foifive,.ninutes. They,-eali proved their worth upr]
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.THRUAL'S E.YES
.pUdChandlerWts QuiteAGridder
S uring Collegtate Days At-Georgia

By PVT. AL G. SMITH ,

ahanerLas one o,
as he wai

met Spurgeon Chandler nearly II 5ears Ago be
e halfback on the Georgia football ten---and I
apprentice sports writer. Chandler wAs'one of
ing sophomores who are still remembered at
"Flaming Sophomores of '129." They were the
ed Georgia'S beautiful Sanford Stadium that year
-0 victory over Yale, then still £ power in eol

-

is 11 mates, including All-American End "Catfish
"

write a brilliant chapter in Southern football his-
r three years of varsity competition, the "Sopho-
eat some of the best teamS in the 'country. Their
ree straight victories over Yale An two victories
.ew York, University. In those days, NYU was as
ower under the tutelage of Coach Chick Meehon.
ked by the great Albie Booth.
plaved before creater crowds than any Southern 'lndntgh scoring Lo Mo-21 tallies and J m Weir

with ten paints, the
quintet shsa ddfinite

sy as"they..intercepted"
sses and coirkroled the
of .rebounds . f the

skeLF "

* oobahalverymuchattthe fiitle hih school he attended.
O Chandler played the left halfback slot in the Notre Dame system

Georgi used during Harry Mehrens coaching regime there. In other
words, he was the triple-threater of the backfield and did most of
the pupting and passing, in addition to a lot of ball carrying_while
he was in the ball game.

Chandler is the sort of player who is at his best when the
chips are down. His nting is a good example. He was- always
a god punter but when Georgia got "n a hole" he was great.
Once Georgia and Tech were playing on a'mud-oaked field in a
dowspour of rain. The Bulldogs had a slim lead when they sud-
denlY found themselves backed up to their own goal line. It fell
to Chander to boot them out. Stnding behind his own goal ine,
he kicked the slippery pigskin 70 yards down the field--aiid the
ball game was saved.

As a sophomore pitcher, Chandler had a fast' ball--and nothing
more. JHe was as wild as a March hare. In many games the opposi-
tion got more bases on balls off Chandler than they did hits. His
eagerness to retire the side when men were on base caused him to
pitch much too fast-at times it appeared that he could haydly wait
to get he ball from the catcher so he could toss it right back. Inci-
dentally, that weakness still bothers him occasionalty-but,, he said
lastsummer, the veteran Bill Dickey, alwayssnaps him out of t in
time. I

Bill White, -the one-armed coach who made Georgia one of the
best ba eball teams in Dixie during his 13 years at the helm, thought
that Clandter had the makings of a big leaguer. White helped Chand-

-ler a lot. He gave the big pitcher a combination of fatherly advice
and ear-tingb*ng sarcasm.

Figuratively speaking, Chandler had his ears pinned back by the
oppositon many times during'his sophomore year-and less frequently
in his junior year. But the time he was a senior; however,'he was a
top-notch college pitcher. He climaxed his Georgia career with eight
straigh victoriem-and a no-hit, no-run game as a senion

He signed a Yankee contract as soon as his college baseball kareer
ended. The -next few years his baseball career was anything but
spectacular-but there were fruitful ones for the big Georgian. For
he was learning slowly but surely the art of being a professional
pitcher' He spent a lot of time in the minor leagues-incloiding at
least two years with the Yankee farm team in the New York-Penn-
sylvania league-and finally wohnd up at Newark, the champions
Interialtional league team.

Then he got his first chance with his dream team-and .the
Yankees sent him back to Newark before the seaaon was out of
swaddling clothes. Finally he came .up to the Yankees to stay,
but It took him a tong ftime to become the star, of the staff.
Everything seemed to happen to Chandler. For one thing, he
can*p running onthe University of Geargia track, In later yew%,

however, he became a steady game-winner for the Yanks but he
was Inot at all spectacular. He lost his first two world's serile
game--even though he pitched very well In both-first to the
Dodgers in 141 and next in the Cardinals in 1942.

Nipeteen-forty-three vas Chandler's year, however. He-won,20
games for the Yankees while losing only four. It ,as the highest
winni percentage of any hurler in the American league. His earned
run avlorage, Moreover, was. more than slightly terrific-l.64. Thai
was th best turned in sinceWalter Johnson's heyday in 109.

Apd in the world's series, Chandler handed the Cardinals their
opening game defeat-and won the series-clinching finale.

The big Georgian is .3years old now. How much major league
pitching he will do after the war is a question-but I hop4 ihe gets
to do allot. One reason is that I lke him personally. Another is that
Spurge has w*orked hard, long, and earnhstly to get to the top-and
he rates a long stay there.

Bl snever forget an incident that happened the fall Chandler
was se loir on the Gesrgia football team-t1931, iobe exaet.
The Bulldogs were playing NYU in the Yankee tadum that
year. The Friday afternoon beore the game Georgia took a pre-
liminary Warm us in the stadium. After a half hoiur of runnng.
kicking, and passing, Harry Mehre started his first team-running
signalb-and promptly noted that Chandleras pot at lefthalf-
back !was vacant.

"Cand er!" he bellowed. "Where the -o is Chandler?"
Sti dent managers started scurrying.around, as student managers

alvay do, and finally someone noticed a lane figure 'way over on
the ot or side of the field. He was standing on the-pitcher's mound
going, through the motions of pitching an, imaginary baseball to an
"equaly imaginary batter. It was Chandler, utterly oblivou sof
footbal.

Mehre walked over and stopped beside him.
s'Wtat in the-world are you doing, Spurge?" he asked.5

Coach,r Chandler replied, "one of these days I'm going to be on
thismopndr-pitching for the Yankees!"
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The' i'fntry School oske all League will operate for

the balunce. of the seasolp wi h; seven teams,. Major Hank
Gowdy, Special Service;ffiger of' the School, announced
yestrday-f ollowirg a ent g of team managers at which
time it was discloved tbiTIh 131st Infantry -Snipers had

withd n frm te cirit. he.trander-i key prayers
greatly eakened he oi ?ers with theiresult that the team
which finished" fourth -ir th first half, had dropped its
first two starts in the secofnd. ___ :-_ _ ._....

Major Gowdy announced. .that
the 131st would- not~ be 'eP lced
by snot4Ir team. At the ome
time he said that ifs rema g
games had been ca'ncelled

tsat the games wi.ich it.had
Pa ould, -remain in the

staY 980'MTe sam policywilW p e R s
be followed. -in event there are..p

any more. withdrawals from the-'The recently- organized Seventh
league. - Armored Division cagers, '.slow
It was pointed ouf that i view rounding into form, established

of the fact the .131st hasaleady themselve as one of the better
played two games, that will re clubs of this vicinity Wednesday
in the league standipgs, the fir,-night when ,they over-powered
other teams i n the teggue will play the.highly touted Nehi Reds, 47-

h re-l 43, on the Jordan High School
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hout the contest
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yis- Sergeaht" Stephen H,. Sieradzki.
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'/ M ~ i ~ 0~ " ~ O 'o'. ast and instructor.
. the physical. education depart-

mont, was met by Lt Cot. H.J.

V SERGEANT HENRY ALLEN, of Medical De- Jablonsky, with whom he was long
MedicalTasaociated at the Academy who

tacheet, Section 2, Station (omplement, is nhown above assisted him In a study of -the

as he watches, with Major Jphn B. Joyner, commanding technique practiced by the Para-

Officer of his detachment, a re iew held in his honor on his chute School in the physical and
retirement this week. Altho0gh retiring after 30 years .psychological preparation of men

service,,1Sgt. Allen will remai h 
on active duty at Station o emping.

I Hle has served at Fort Benning for the last 18 where he has since soldiered i
years. 5(U. S. Army Signal. Corps photo.) without interruption. I I.r

He sben .. awarded the Mexi-
1an M a , the Victory Mdal forSgt. Henry.Allen Retired partieipation on World War 1, and

now he points with. pride that he
A r' Seryice is serving in the defense .of hisAfter 30-Years'Servce country m the present cbnflict.

His several discharge papers all
show Ocharacter: excellent,", de-- I

On -a. ary 31, ist Sergeant as he grows reminiscent and re- noting honest and taitaul service

Henry Alle, of Medical Detach- views incidents that marked-the to his country in times of war. as ]

ment, Section II, Staton Hosnp- early days of his army career. well as peace, a record that - is
tl was reted after more mao When the 9th Cavalry was sent worthy o emulation byevery sol-

thyeyars #service in the Unit- i - " •
ly yeaess' sericeinth to Fort Douglas, Arizona, to as- dier. ved Under anY

edStoten Army, evdUde V~y:

It was on a bleak day in.April, sis in enforcing 'neutrality laws First SergeaniAen has served
bAllen, a youth ietween this country and Mex- under the .command of several-of-

1912, whenHearyAllena co, young Allen received his first ficers familiar to older personages

of 22, strode briskly into Colum- baptism of fire. On many occas- so Fort Benning. Among them

bus Barracks, 0., and expressed iaons hostile Mexican troops had are- General W. R. Deer, now at'

dese to be enlisted in the Unit- to be repulsed in the vicinity of Northington General Hospital, e

ed States Army. The formali- Naco. Ariz., and Allen was pres- wuscaloosa, Ala.; CoL C. F. Moss;l

to were met in turn and the re- .st during the long and tiresome CoL L. L. Smith;~ Col.Edwardv
h~cruit was dispatched to Fort D. A.,seige of Sonora, Mexico, from Noyes, now at Cushing General

1u.e, in Cheyenne, Wyoming, October 15, 1914, to Jan. 20, 1915. Hospital, Framingham, fiass.;. and I

wbere he was .assigned to Troop At the close of his -first enlist- "Co Starnes, eective officer at

F of the th Cavalry. To this y, ment, Allen promptly re-nlisted Station- HospitaL .t the present~et ucles with merrimentand was sent ti the Philippine tune he is under the command of

Islands. " Cot..C. E. Dovell, Commandmg

pp iSoon after his arrival there he Officer of Station Hospital, and

PEST CONTRI L Iransferred his allegiance from Major John B. Joyner, .ommandN
ihe cavalry to the Medical Corp, ing Medic al Detachment. ,

jhere it has remained since. His Heticent to an extreme of mod-
first assignment with. his new city, Sgt. Alen sums up his armySERVIC.e " utfit was in Sternberg, General career in a few will chosen words:

E ospital, near Manila. Alt.his - Ifnd atisfaction in the fact I

ROACHES RATS, World War time was spent in the that I was serving my God- and
Philippines until his return to themy Country while helping otherst

S BEDBUGS States in 1924. After a short stay erush oppression and build the'

pital. near !San Francinco to Do- -Or
cember of 1925, the soldier was his,
aanoferred to the Station tospi-Ale

tahounit. Fort Bening, Georgia, time
has S uffbre
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PVT CHARLES E. CLARKE, a.osember of 13. and her. C,

Paony of the Parachute School has completed for T e Bayoi

a series of in rtoos featuring~ character known as "i

s~JLStupe.' an elfen crature',wkho Itr5's and trys but just'noS " SPE JAL • t " '' ,' d e things righ.)" .: ' ". ."+ +r a d ttn 'd

heand Pinted oil painting Pvt. Clarke was an artist i.. cvilian lfen

tine . e . . .American Academy of Fine-.Arts in Chicago, Ill., adforI1

I summers he studied at CrainbrocskArt C61leg#, Deo o l i

under Thomas Bea
t
on. Hiswok was displyed tim F

We Museum of Art, in Flint, Mich.

E gFHe entered the Armed Forces in November 1940, an i

-with the 6th Corps Area Service Command til March, 1

when he -was sent the 82rid all-America Division. He vOi • l teered for the Farahute Troops and won he .wings of

O N -A R - STU D Army Paratrooper in August 1942. .Untilhiissignini

the1Parachute School, he was a nemberof tle 101st Air q

•DIAL 2-0571 Division. PvtI Claeke is now.
a ! 
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o. at the Tun
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etur diy:- ataIn s, hste; Tars. I yo.u:meMrs. CPerr.ne; eoyry, aoum.'Mr. W.T.y
Moore, .p. n., Mos. L. R. Mqore; des,! "I was with the first medical

0 .,a Mors nrger; "ft r, a. n., Mtr. outfit ashore in Sicily, the first
Hill; nerts and cratse, u. m., Met. Parker- I
p. n., Mrs. Gaither. " outfit to start operations. We were

receiving men direct 
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the

Movies front lines which-. were' on the
o beaches. All over the beach, one

MAIN:THEATER A"D THEATER.NO. 8"'[CU~ e hOAKSTOBAOS CID ouh oeethewounded and the
Feb. 3-/--MADAME CURI -rer Get--cudseteWuddadteson and WalterPidgn. dead. I returned' to the United
Fab. 5-0nerGTIMeZJOM -An res States after the completion of the

A;BON-Bster Crabbe and Baro0 Sicilian campaign."
NM ne. - I While in GafsaBryant spent 21.
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MtoMurray and Paulette Goddard. y'
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and Jeanne Bates. I wave would drop the flares, and
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Grable and Robert Young.
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and Walter Pidgeon- ." . ."The most remarkable thing
lab. 7-BWoINGvlME__j

0
5ttNY-Aotoevs;eisters-and Harrie rHlliard. about landing on the. beaclj in

-•n.NABONA-Biuster Crabbe and Barton Sicily was the unloading. Of nen,

Ceb.j t-t-BTANDINGo ROOM ONLY-weapons and s'upplies. The ele-
Fred alourray ad Paulete God- ments were against us. -The sea

dArd " .4was very rough. The Italians lob:
Feb. 34-A GUY NAM D JOE--pencer bed mortar shells at us and their

Feb. 5-THE RACKET[ MAN-Tom Nealwaesdim haeplanes stafed us. Yet, the jok ws

7 riadJeaneBates.Feb. --HAPPY GO LucKY-Mary.Martln Feb. 8-0-A OT NAMED JOS--pencer
land Dick Poc AD Tracy and Irene Duane.

Ceb. 74-MADANeZrol5E-Geee naeuonFeb. 9-THE RACKET MAN-Tom Nel
and Walter Pidgeon and Jeanne Bates.

Feb. 9-SWINGTIME JOHHNYT-Ansdon THEATER NO. t
-isters and Har "Hilard. :Feb. 3-TUIBER QEEN-Rihrd Arlas

NABONGA-Buster CrObbe and Barton and June Havoc. '- 1
MaILg . .eIAE TIFUL BUT 13tO-Jo HHub.

TEATER 50. 0 ONAND n 7 - bneard and Joan Davis.
Peb. 3--TOE DUBEOOT 0-Ooeoo'Motr- peb. 4-5--THE FIGHTINoG EAo t3Ea S,

san nd Irene Manning. John Wayne and Susan Hayward. '

Feb. .-'IME, QUEEN-Richard Arlen Feb. 6-eANOoM LADY-Franchot Tone
I oandnJneHav0.Iand llaines.
BEAUTIFUL BT BROE7-Jo n Bb- Feb. - SO.nD.-Jsn .eagr .and
,h hard and Joan Davis. Margaret I, dsay.

Feb. 5--A GUY NAMED JOE-poSente Feb. .- 9--THE DESERT ONG--DennS
Tray and Irene Dunne.Morgan and Cane Moning.

Feb. 7-:THE RACKET MAN-Tom Nea an e
and Jeanne Bates.;CMb. &-0APPY GO LUCKY-Mary Marin
and Dish Pastel.-IFeb. 5-MADAME c rRE-Geeer-o sonF
and Walter Pidon.

THEATESO . o9oA" n1
Feb. -_THE PIGHTING REARES-'JtobE See us. for furnishings for
F 4-eURAT-lU a your quarters.,.Also let ussbuy

and .HenrY Htul;I
Feb. 6-7-THE DONERT nOtn--DeVIo or store your furniture When

SMorgan -and Ireneo.swINsossIM 0 V Aeo..'-ewz you ore transferred out.
F.sters and Harriet! 'Hflsr. "
aAMsOA-uStFXbnbe tod 5 Our Prices Are Right

Feb. 0.-A GOT NAMED JOE-00enter
Tracy and Irene DAot. fTHEATft N0.50J0, 0 O HARTLEY

Ceb. 3-OJIFOROAT-T5OahOthaand Henry Hull.• .-.nd SHOT-HDl Furniture C o:
Morgan and Irene nM .-Feb. _--wo'NG IME Oim .d--E2-38
,aAwana,-Boot la-d , 1107-1st AVE.
.EA 7 A . -

There'. eevery |int for tel
s t 'h, otheehd It.

ing general of tIle 4th Service .ommand, as 01 cametilo -,.idViL -Idt . .. ...L&first visit since assuming command. Shown here, rec lling the years that Gen. Uhl spent .. .....

at Fort Benning, ore Tech Sgt. D. B. Bishpp, who as his driver when the general Wasa rNURSchR
a member of the Iifantry board; M. Sgt. Thomas Teed, a fo rmer hunting companion;,

Gem. Uhl and Col.I W. H. Hobson, commanding offi r. of Fort Benning. The general calls'. .
Sgt.; Tweed the best woodsman he.has ever seen-and e expressed the hope that::he, Would, ... SEATS
some time. return to hunt with him. Tweed has 'iunte, with almost everyitoportafit Intfan.

try officer, including Gen. George C. Marshall, LLho n ver fails to call for Tweed when'he t turol w

visits FortBenning. On the occasion of General Marshall's and Anthony Eden's visit to finish

the post last year, Tweed was at the plane and presented them with'a wild tufrkey. Gen. ' fi.

Uhl served at the post from 1924 to 1927 andagain ciom 1937 to 1939. (U. S, Aim Y Signal PA EL$295

Corps Photo.) ICUB'
aisenemy' .ad thenastyabit.ofBABYSpirit Medico He S emb everyoten, BUGGIES

• ." Fldng ovtte cloth -
" opeon theycae.eover Just Bwe wererdit

bomb, andtism'ack i sturdi. q i itThe dopedon drop.ei~eun.omh, andit landed rightiside Oli.prais1on 1.1 iR o ll rusberetiyeto
h center of our kitchskilling . .e.teer dep du.

tw0 men.and woundingo d e -a third - e . 6.50
ves action with those completed, and' in:an orde ly. no "Throughout th...p. "I"e"

1  
t

"pill-rollers," and I know What neat "nneWotCt, ad
thdy are like," said Pfc. William "0L outfit hod sue tent s Jewelry Reptiesi "

0. Bryant of the Medical Detach- o 'eR iring
ment if the 176th regiment-of Theh n e Q r
Infantry School Troop Brigade. came up to us to move oveto the.R-0T S Hs
"They are a courageous lot, with neartest hill. Since" it was Just a & S. JEWELRY Co0PONE3149
plenty of what it takes." abou lunch'L-me, we didt *mo Dial 21064 1 ROADWPHONE 491

In June 1923, Bryant joined the our kitchen, expecting t. do so 1724 ,Hailton .
Navy. at the very early age of 18. right after lne. Wellthe . -- -

reporting to the Pharmicist's Mate
School at Porthsmouth, Va. #,fter

shipping around for more than a
year, Bill landbd on the USS Mil- I
waukee, out of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, OURI1OP. .o00..

-When 'nooan loteshop
life to come.- :I've seel

tino in every case tht
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Attend church to.
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st in you -is the hope of-Glory."
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" GeCSo. F. Erwin Pastor
HAMP siEvENS MEMORIA'L METHODIST CHURCH
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(Soeial end Wonp
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FOr Service Mort

Christian Soi mOe
FIRST CHURCH OP HEIST

SCIENTIST
Bionford Ave-Wynn a.Ed.
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Taltke East WyentonBu1
READING ROCM

174- 12th St.
Hours: 11 to5
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iPhon' 3-2616

FORT BENNING SERVICES
MAIN POST CHAPEL

Every Tuesday 8 P. M., E.W.T.
"THIRD STUDENT TRAINING
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CHAPEL No.5

1 plock eust Cusueta4th Div. Rd.
:Every Fridy-8 P. Me, L W. T.
Chritian Science Wartim MiniW

WnV.: RATH
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- Ul
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I'henil
SUND

ALL TIMEC.W.T. .
NLESS OTHERWISE :GIVEN

FIRSTBAPTIST
oh CHURCH
t. , (Opposite Ralston Hotel)

niste' DR. FREERC S. PORTER

Pastor-

A.: M. Sunday School 10:15"A. M.

Morning Worship
11!:30 A. M.

/K
N. T.U. 6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship
sins 8:00 P. M.

amp Stovens Memerial
METHODIST CHURCH

301 - 35th Stree
"Tiee-North Highlard Set"

GEO.F. ERWIN,.Pasiur
PASTOR'S.STUDY

-" 01o.1 8.047 
L
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THE. SITATIONJ1S WELL IN HAND.-Pictured are Lt. Col. John Ranier Weaver (etit)

and Lt-t L-t. Magin owho, -sith Capt James 0. McAdams are responsible for the series

o Situation Maps whi ltadorn .the walls of the main corridor of the Infantry School Head-

quarterS. On lese large'iaps the day by day progress of the waris indicated along with

brief descriputis of the action of the day, typewritten and attached 'near the locale of the

action. There art four such Situation Maps. From time to time as new developments

occur during the day, the appropriate changep are made in the maps. The net result is an

up.to-the-minute mappicture of the war asquickly as developments are reported by press

wire or radio.-(Officia LU. S. Army Photo--The Infantry School.)

GI Can Starve Selft s
Do Things In. Two'sWith Improper Diet ln Chute School::

IF te_.Ft b- "am -. IOne multiplied by two equals
eIheArt' 01 Fort Bentng be-ibte for a man to be 'fu011 to thle Private James R. Moore and Pri-

bug underled!
. 

gills" and still be underfed fromivate Roy W. Moore, who are

With the great -quantities of a nutritional standpoint. As an exr identical twins. - They are the

food provided and being con- ample, a meat and poato diet can sons of Mr. and Mrs. J.. Moore,

suned in the mess halls of the satisfy hunger, but- still..leave the 916 Myrtle Street, N. E.,'Atlanta.

Post. the answer would seem ob- soldieir underfed because it omits Bothso
ns

are qualified paratroop-

viouslyin the negative, states Lt. sufficient -quantities of certAin ers in Company B, 1st P. T. R. at

1. C Townsend, a mess supervisor necessary nutrients. Necesary to The Parachute School.

at the staff of the food service balance the meat and palate iet From the time of their birth

ipensor. But it is entirely pos- are milk products for calciunp, everything seems to have hap-
eggs for riboflavin,-green or yel peined in twos. They were both

-MANYiw leafy vegetables for vitamin students in Tech High school, both
A and C, tomato or citrus prod- played football winning thert let-

Nor -
"

UCts for additional vitaminC,.and ters and- uter graduation they
Hard-.TO-Get cereal productsfor additional both enlisted in the Army an

enrgy. were sent to Texas for basic train-
DIET MUST BALANCE ing .i Anti Aircraft. From' this

FO OI "But 'this necessary securing of unit .they volunteered for the

F0 0 D S food and planning the proper ba- Army Paratroop.n r
ance in each meal is only the first .Upon arrival at 'Fort Banning,

may b Und t step in the problems confronting both -came.down withpneumoniamybe fo d at'- me... hall per.....e," the ... ..ad-were bed ded -side: by side in

supervisorstates. " theston.hospital. They were

"The next necessary thing is to reteased to duty on the same day,
make the food attractive to the and in all 'of their jumps have

tastes of the men in order that it been together. -Both boys com-
liay be eaten. Imagination on the pleted their jump training this

100D DEPARTMENTSTORE part of toos i s eweekand wo the wings and

plays a big, imporatnt part. Every boots of an Army Paratrooper.
1025 - st A . possible mens. of making meals When asked what they most hoped

tasteful - and ttractive must be for-they replied;i've hope we ar e
used, including clean and-appetsa- asigned .to the same .parachute

PMones 3-2707-3-5606 ing service onitions 'and varie- unit."
We Urge You To Ity in foods and food preparation;

This is essentially true of. vegeta- weak The soldiers do not eatS bles which are too often prepared them and the garbage rngetsBUY TVa r.Bonds in......otonous......... from te n h-graecngt
We thcvaluable protective nutrients.

day to day and''irum weak intoReIt. underfed soldiers.

Dial 9386

The obvious distinction of made-to-memoes

SMITH-MGRAY'
Officers' Uniforms

is du eo individul cutting !and

expert fitting to your figure

But that's not all! When you

. stand before a mirror and admire

the srnartness of your Smith-Gray

uniform, remember you are

really admiring the things that

don't meet the eye. For it's the

superb needlework inthe vital

hidden parts and the masterly

"foundation building" that give

S-G Officers' Uniforms their

- shape- retaining qualities for

long and vigorous service. Tra-

ditionally, since1845, garments

bearing the Smith-Gray Label

have made 'the "best front
t

every front!

cooieup~e ls f Aseesasesfee Ottess

oC .W 1th#ST LUBUSG.,

I1 tl sr.* COLUMBUS, GA.

alt. mess hall personnel work:
There' shall be no underfed sol-
diers in the Army at Fort Ben-
nitg," urges Lt. Townsend..
• That all may understand the
basic things that must go into this
work of protecting the men from
underfeeding .and so protecting
them from many of the common
sicknesses that' are due to malnu-
trition, the mess supervisor pre-
sents .this:

"A -few nutrition fundamentals
amplifying the statemenis just
made tould be headed by the fact
that food is not taken into the
body by just being swallowed. It
must enter the blood stream7
through the walls of the intes-
tines. Then it is really in the body.

BODY A MACHINE
"To make this more under-

standable let us consider the body
a machine-a complicated ma-
chine. It takes fuel to run it, and

that fuel s fund. The hieavier the
r.rI, sue mare 4-auIiarl Ru.
work, the more fuel reqclu . 0=tsome fuel is required all the time.
Merely breathing while asleep re-
quires fuel, the same as an ilting
motor. This takes energy foods,
carbohydrates (starches) and fats
'(sugar) for the human machine.-

"Wear and tear of the body is
rest6red or built up by building
foods. They. are proteins (meats,
grain products, milk products)
and minerals (calcium, phosphor-
as, iron). These keep the body
muscles renewed and healthy un-
der the normal strain of the army
program.

"Regulation of the 'body. func-
tions that. the whole very com-
plex mechanism nmay continue to
perform at.its best requires'reg'r
ulation foods,' or 'protective foode
as 'they are called -because they
protect the body from sickness.
They are mineral and v4umins -as
dirjctly supplied by foods. -

'liThese are the vitamins and the
foods that they come-from: Vita-
min A (*Carotene), liver, leafy
green or yellow vegetables, but-
ter, cream, eggs; vitamin BJ (thia-
mine), lean pork, glandular meats,
whole wheat..potatoes, legumes or
beans; vitamin B2, (riboflavin
niacin or nicotinic acid), same
vitamin C (ascorbic), leafy gren
on .yellow vegetables, citric fruiis
tamotoes, raw frits; vtinmm D
liver, butter, eggs, milk (forto-
fied), fish liver, oils.
WATER BEQUIEMENT

"Water is an item all by itsell
in the matter of diet. It is not a
nutrient, but two-thirds of the
body's weight is water and mos
of the processes that take plac
in the body require water to dis-
solve the substances involved- s
it is very :important-that sufficiel
water should be.cansumed. Also
the temperature . of the body
through ,perspiration, is; large3
regulated by water, making it -al
moast a regulatory food.

"'hese are some of the: reason
wb so many leafy vegetables an
on t tables at the mess halls, ant
the _pot food .service particularb
urges the military.personnel o
Benning t keep in mind -that wl
am at war and neid the bst fron
our bodies. It is our duty to keel
physically fit so -at ves--
undue. stratLUs p ae6 o 4WW

ISERY
4EATS'
rat weod
sigsh.

ABY
GGIES
coess lk

665
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MISS ALICE WALTON shows ,Capt. James A BantAreaEngineer at Bu'rt Benning, her'plans for the,new'alaPast.

e libirary. Miss Walto siv mployed as a draftsman-.in the Arxea,
Engineer's Office.-(U. S.: Army Signal Corps-Ph to)

Woman ArchitectDaws
Plans for Post Buiings!

One of the country's few wom-
en architects is now employed as Nickerson S eks
a draftsman in the Area Engin-
eer,, Ofcat Fort.Benning., 'Zip-lip Me
She is Miss' Alice Walton, a

, member of the office staff for.the Corporal _ Bill Nic erao,.who

past year and a half. She makes used to zip hither ait yen about
f rchitect's drawings of proposed the pastwhen he wa in the Bpe-

buildings. on the post and drafts cial Service Offid. f the 513th

d plans for their construction, her Parachute Infantry, ill is ippig'

latest jab being the nbw Main but now he's worki g on a "Zip

1 Post library, the Lip" campaignh ilkthe 513th
Miss Walton was bom in Las at its' new station at Camp.Mack-

it'iall, accordinf to rd reaching
SAnimas, 'Cao., but moved wu.~(riends at Fort Ben'

- her family to Kansas City whe He wants all capnewspaper
she was three years old. She at- editors through the country and
tended Kansas City schools and overseas to send. h' editorials

dthe Univers ty of Minnesota, and other articles'
where. she studie i architectural the iZip -the Lip"cp n

- design. , said. Material that may Io ue-

BRANCHED OUT ful for lecture put sasispe-
d After graduation she worked cially ieeited.
for a while in other architects' of- .Mis addressis .i llNick-
fsces and then branched out on erson,Orientation ,
her own. She ips in .business Parachute Infantry, CampMack-

" for herself in Kansas City for allt N. "C.,,APO.331

3 about 15 years, until, as she puts
it, she was "wrecked" in the de- MAJOR e]

O pression.
• n" She had always wanted to live Daniel S. MoFrell Jr.,,regimen-
S. in the South, becamue of the tal supply officer a the 36ud In-

-glowing orues t.she had heard fantry, has exchang ithis captbini
from her mother, a Kentuckian. bars for the -gold 1yes of a ma-
So she came -to Culumbnm six-jar. His. pr motion tame while
yearn ago when she was Offered Morrell was atten 'ano
a patoershipwlt)-anothen. archi- advanced course iIke 5th Cam-

d Spatner- opnedther own puny. ofthe -t St dent Training
tqct: -Sh 'L later. opened heoffice in Columbus, maintaiingRei at The I antry-Scho
r-the buuines ntil she. wentI Mnfe m

the workin teAe: mi ~rsO- Men in the .armfr e sSwork in the-.Ares neineor's O- take, correspondence ..coursesn

fice. me ects.
s, LIKES FARWMING mo r ethan 301 ubje
rt Miss Walton is.glad she. those

r. architecture as a profestion and INDELIBLE- is absorbed in her work,-but abe sLOT nING
tS is "not sure I wouldn't'rather be
e a good farmer." She ives on aCLOTHING MAKERS'
!n 310-acre farm betweha Midland
1g and Ellaville and describes the
place as "the pride of my life."

'For the duration, she has aban- )Oit doned the idea- of cultivating it,A BR M 3:6 9 8:
IL because she can't get" laborersto ARMY I i
1- farm it, but she, hopes that after MENI-
to the war e kshe can b.e .aerious 3
4 farmer. QIA 'IO
7 She bought the acreage partly 3810 098
b because of its house, an oldCot-* Oan 

5
Cectsanty out i

t oiial salt box, which, though in a rubber sinmp (either style
if a. "ghasty' codition, was basic- shows),:ink .pad, b [h, nd

ally solid. She is remodlingthe bottle ifenat emlun yin d

of house "on. the installment plan," ible ink A -conaitedissseat
and now has restored much of its datable hox. Abate t ai

ry original beauty. " , hE till order ri

a After the war,- Miss Walton on receipt of $11currency.
in plans to go back in business for Om M
to herself, but if "conditions. are fav-DeMonsRtbber Sttmp'Wfk

1t orable, her post-war occupation 215 W. a 51St. te.1880 D Mn ,sin
so may be ,farming..- "---" _ _ . .

ut, Din Moines,;'Ia,. on '~~
17, 1942.

General Gaither
Reviws Class .

A farmat review by the grid
uting-class of the Parachute

School was held on Saturday
January 29, at the Parachate
School drill field. Commande1oi
troops, was Major Holman.D
Hoover. Commanding Officer;o
the First Battalion, tst Parachiuti
Training Regiment, and reviewini
officer. was Brigadier Genera
Ridgely Gaither. 11 -

General Gaither-.spoke briefl;
to 'the neophyte parachutists, can
gratlatmg themon their achiet

e -

ment and cautioning them that a
a parachutists they woud be held
responsible for 'the highest stand-
ard of conduct. both on the battle
field and in the garrison.

The Parachute: School Bunt
furnished the. music for the at
casion.-With General Gaitherl ii
the reviewing I party were ILt
Colonel Marshall k. Goft, Com-
manding Officer of the First Pa-u
chute-Training Regiment, and Ia
LI. Richard W. Day, the general'
aide. Capt.. Norvel E. Thames ian
Lt, Rhett H. N6well were on .th
staff of the commander of troPs

Woman's Club
By

KATHER NE A A1REN
A full program awaits Dr

Franz J. Polgar, •wetl-knownlft
hit ocmmory feats, mental telepa
thy, and powers of suggesticm
dhring his second visit to .for
tnng February 6 and 7. Di

Polgar, w-hose-lecture-entertain
mert was one of the high 'pot
of the year far.members oflth
Fort Benning Woman's Club whei
he spoke at thetr generalmeytin
November 1, will donate his serv
ires Sinday afternoon, Febraar:.
6, at an .hour's Ientertainment f
patients at the Station Ho pita
Sunday night he , will give a 'em
onstratin 6f his unusual eat
at Service Club No 1, .begiqnia
at "8 p. em. Minday, February
he will speak- to Womans Clu
members. famiies, and guestI a
tt30 p. T. in the auditorium
the Children's School. '

lAhticipatian among membersc
the Woman's Club indicates "
large attendance at lioda
'night's meeting! Those whowet
f rtunate enough to hear hJm i
November are lookingafor vardt
more of Dr. P91gar's fascifnain
novel subject matter, whileltho
-%ho were unahle to hear him hi

fore foresee an entectai nceducational program. - j
Mrs.- Haroldi E. Pottler,

president, wishes to point ot th
while there, is!a charge o fir
cents to non-members toh
Dr. Polgar Monday night, ci
members' admi sa ion will1
through their Woman's Cl
membership tickets. There in
further charge for any of tle gei
eral or sectional meetingsaf ti
club, except. a small sum charge
those taking, Spanish less m
'provide an instructor ,1r
group.
."Officers' wives new to tha Lp

who wish to ljoin the Wpn'pu
'Club for theremainderof tl

club year, may' do so by coniac
ing, Mrs. Charles W. Rich, men
bership chairman, telephone-F
2527. Membership. fee oha
been reduced for the rest 'oft
club year, whicb ends wthU t
traditional May breakfst t
first Monday in May. Mrs. NRi

" and hbr committee will be pre
ant Monday Inight to iconta

" women who wish to join the ch
at that time.

CAPTAIN sHAW

RichardG. !Shaw, a compai
commander in! the 357th Infant

' formerly at Camp Granite, Cat
has been promoted to iapts
while attendipg an Offices A
vanced Coursg at The .nfant

cha.He is ' attached .t the5
Co0mpany of the 1st Studesnt TA

a ing Regiment, icammanded by %
,onel RBibert M. Lard.
e Boulsgne ,in France .se==='=rvedl

"a lumping-off place far Ithe
m rans w'hep 0they nf;aded I

tland in 43 A.D. .,

essary stamina ino trvve a=
ordeat." / -

f g1 n pge t I d " jlrj'

LONE OF THE SOUTH'S
NATIONALLY KNOWN REST.AURANTS

FIRM ROBERTS .CAFE:-
CUSSETA ROAD

Rebuit,_-Modlern Cleqn As the ;Cleanest

Serving Civilians 35 Years and Army Personlel25 Yeiars.

F rn 4 . Open 7 Days !a Week,

From 4:00 P. M. to 12:30 A. M., ' T

IESTABLISHED 1908

• -5 it

BAY

SER

DELIVERY AT FORT BENNI
THROUGH P.X GROCE

Now. you can order Iced -and Decorated
*iduni Cakes and Fancy Cookies, made to suit an
for BirthdaysiSpecial Holidays, Anniversrin
Bridge Parties, Children's Parties. Diniers or T

JUST PHONE -AND ASK
8207 MRS. W.SiI

who will assist you in placing your' order and

for delivery.

CRAIG'S BAK
HAMILTON AVE. at 19th ST.

lEW.
:ERY'
VICE

Shn was Preceaed-.on e r

SPHONORAPHS-ALL TYPES
We inal duieri e

music machines In all .

areas of Fort Ban=01. ,

Rhytfhm. s Our
Busines 

r

GE0RGIA MUSI((0.
1045-!6th AVE.DAL

DONALD,,LEEBERN, Owner.

j Ai~ rmyWile ;

By :Phyllis' ; ' i' . e.... , .andi, tr* .
Those Army wives amotnus who into ths pharmac.codatr a

have husbands in the Infanty kow hat 'chocolate or a chocolate i
well :the stress thatlis put uponthe cream soda,' and ;then look coet
prop r type shoe and the proper to fil your otherneedsi.
fit. Marching along n a 25i-mile
hike is enough .to convince our In- Tokens a tection to en.
fantrymen that corrlect fitting shdes sentment on Vatentine's
are a military "must." And those Day aore monym t othe:eolusr
of us who weary after a long day's shpof mKAYSERt LILIEN.
shopping ,p through stores rs Ct- THAL, INC.tiE itEqh s•

lqn~HALcome to'iteofiibritl 1nesscLr-turuus come to rel e "thor cor- for feminine ears ore eorongs
rect. fitting, wett-huit

-
shoe ar smoty. fashioned t

of otrattive
'must" so far as vte- concered pla

n
ticst

o r 
Irestoneudtcarot.

olso. Although our "hikes" through edmterals. Certain "tohe
Columbus stores, alorgBroadway treasured also at e 'u}ua

and the sido ,streets, 6ecklaces, clips and broches
to. quite 25 miles ,t wlkita.one ..in'this jewelry selection.Ger-
is opt. tot find out that the MP- maine Monfeil'si .ti ttm.

ing does net a fe mites of wear including .perfumes. to.

and tear. And# .if ane -isWearig togn, powders ord tipstickn.
ill-fitting shoe, thn WO aremost suit
Army wife. MILLER-TAYLOR SHOE p fordear ares. Other

.COMPAN ihCol
,  

shouorld be:oesC 5ANY ih Cam htdhe gift suggestions bound to"he
your shopping certer forshoes, eceived arehuse
dress shoes for your hiushld and erquisie t erie fine hoed-
up-to-the-minute .she uylesxfor s u us' furs, ad
the ladies. A popular feoture row heautifully designed gowns.:In.

for a- wuklng shoeI forArmyw every artie t
ore C"l-tes hy Joce iot, nc. is expressly
nia. These oobn-ted walking0- to Sit the tastesof
fords' with. o cushoed co ee women, s yu have
sole ore 'sturdy anj mit glgeeyour ndiffirculty setcting eterr.o

foot ..... Igreand atbnce. os You tie gifts tot hsI4th' of fih-

tread. your,. weary way 00 your - ary.
shopping trip;. V, ; -

sh -V7ppiwAlt 'oP thos$"necomers. :to co-
• What with intVtes" un huond those' families Ofoffi-

tine's Day fast approachin c ir and enlisted meh who are set-

the.J. A. KIRVEN COMPANY ting upquorters in the city' must
suggests difts which are bth hescurrying. about to find odds and
practical and oppeating tO th rmake their homes comptete.
feminine heart..Their attrac- W it.h .anend tole yr some

- tive- displays boost " fitted kitchen ufen Il I suggest you visir
Somakeup. cases o. real leather.. MONTGOMERY-WARD COMPANY

One rather large case isnba vy onBroudway. For in this vast ftm-.

blue leather trimmed in hrigh t l ertment store-you are cer-
red and contains bottles with tainto find those iimportant.4iX-
syorkling jewelled tops, a tiny te s your oem homn. And, if

sewing kit, a cbmb and brdsh ontgomery-Ward 'doesnot h
av e

set, and numerous other hot- your merchandise in'stk, you'll

ties .for bath !salts, talcum hbeableo to order .it ghrugh' their
powder and - hle like. The prapt .mai1rdertdepartme

nt 
.It's

other smaler makeup, cgses ely a pleasure to sit do'n and
ore: equally worthwhile pres- pondr orer th'eir new catalog,.
ents for .Valentine's Day. seething with Sundries.for the home.

"s.r well, spotMany Army ani Navy Wom- Then,.again, you mightw p
en. will',hbe.Pleasantlysur- any of a thousandlother odd items
prised nextweek with'special-

: .
ytumay -belooking for-in their

ly - designed .w teeprof-i. m cert. -complete .moil-rder cotatog
containing makeup equip-.ITis store should be aentof. Your
ment by Marie Earle. What.. regutoarvisifs while touringC0lum

-

,ever type case you'd like b hu shops.,
more than likelir ovailable at
Kirven's, so shop, now for an Resiidents f-Celumbun ' ".

appropriate gift, Port Sefining:are Indeed for..
V. tuate, inLhaving-i braneh 'of

Umm, that chocolate icecream athe, t fmous A i4e. DUPONT

soda at -the CITY PHARMACY ce- ST S ot h si. th;en

CLU B
Stak and Chicken Dinners 

For Officers A nd T7heir Guests.
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METZE & JOWERS
.;'.TAILORS'

117M 12t.b O. -i Pot Office

Dial 3-2783

SHIXT5 oand -SLACKS

Tailored -From.

Quartermacster:
S? Maoterial i"

Hprstmnn Unifonns

Now We Have
SeenEVerything.

It had iohappen sometime,
for GI laundries aren't nfalli-
ble.

inyway, the following 'no--
-tice appeared today'ia, the,
."Found" column of Post Head-
quarters Daily Bulletin:
" "The WAC whoe laundry

markings are p-39
9

can claim

" 'Playing at t Columbus Theatres.e

BRADLEY -RIALTO
FRI. - SAT. FRI.-SAT.

SLUM AND ANER TEE RUSSELL
-in RITTER HAYDEN

"so THIS IS WSHINGTON" .- in -
"MARSHAL OF GUNSMOKE"

'

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
DOROTHY DICK SUN.-MON.
LAMOUR POWELL BETTY ROtRT

-in - GRABLE YOUNG

"RIDING HIGH"-i
-7- I" "SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY"

- WEd.-THURS.
BETTE PAUL TUESDAY.1KI

DAVIS. LUCAS TOM KIM
S -* CONWAY ,HUNTER

"WATCH "H
"  

SEVENTH VICTIM"

SsPRINGER *! WED.-THUR..
.... RRICHARD JEAN

FRIDAY, ARLN -in- PARKER'

GEORGE A-ID "MNESWEPER
MONTGOMERY ANNABELLA 'MINESWEEPER"

"BOMBER'S
'MOON" ' .: R.O Y A L:.'

SATURDAY
JOHIkNY MAC BROWN in HESTER NANCY

"THE DESERT PHANTOM" MORRIS -in- KELLY

SUNr-MON. "TORNADO"
LORETTA ALAN ' SUN.-MON,
YOUNG 7 LADD PRESTON LLOYD

- in- OSTER -in- NOLAN
"C H I N A "GUADALCANAL DIARY"

TUES.-WED. TUES.-WED.
ANN . MELVYN BARBARA MICHAEL

SHERIDAN DOUGLAS STANWYCK O'SHEA
-in--n

'7HREE HEARTS FOR JULIA" "LADY OF BRLESQUEa

THURSDAY THURSDAY
EVELYN JOHN MONTY •ORACle
ANKERS CARRADINE WOOLLEY FIELDS

"CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN" "HOLY MATRIMONY
.
"

.... T -ro. SERVICE
G ROAD-_

Benning Soldiiers
Mistake Brzilic
For Nazi nvade
. . .. . .. . L. ..

4"_ha," muttered the-alert r-,geant, driver, of the c rjo a com-
ponioo1 

"it's one o1those.t
tey hbave been thilki P
other, posts-you .knov they des
up a couple of fellowland.oee I ow

0ng tsey Lan wande- around.be--
fore 9

mebody spots .hem'.
Whereupon he sMd ea qi

U-tur; leaped out ofthe car end
confronted the two, no itl
challenge 'to halt.

"Who are you, codw foutfit
ore yo from, and what' the gen-
oral idea?" he dem
oben 'oice. "

"Brpzil," came thestartled.re-
ply, from two of f icerih
couldo.t quite -undertadthe
rapid-fireof English i ut could-ot
mistake the challengig tonitof

voice.the sergeant,- faceredde
al ted ynartly lepd as rapi l
for the automobilelao he lad
fepedl out of it; andIsped'away
With his .astonished compani~on.
The two soldiers ere er
members-of' a Brazliant studpnt
miisio -at the post. ,ar froamso-
fogoffended, they comended.he
alertness of the Acericn soldier.
But-the sergeant was gone by that

time. (

her lost property ),conttct
ng Pfc. Fred Ga!eY, C o .

panyC', 176thsas try."

Cocker Spaniel atl stud. Fe
$15.00 or a choice pap. This do
Is 'a Iagnificent black sona
Ch. Nuni itt Notable. ey
roat land beautiful head. Phone
?-4014. See at 3507 18th Avd-

fue,ColUmbus.

26 Infantry
Officers Get:
Raises In Rank:

DAViE'NO

tI

an OF AS
.Rg Pr . 4,95 . "

low h Only

, .4888+

K . . ts. a ,as ... .ELO ...a tol .:- . Seers 'te. r P.p.r. nt Plan;..us5 . Deposit Plueseroo hra

Out Ithey: g ! 'Reduced fot
clearance! !Rel.64.95 Daveno'

bed now.only 48.88. Thickly
-padded, sturdily buiS, they

sirve as confertebiesafo by

day or openinto full size

'double bed at night. ailS e
solid hardwood frames. Choice

of wine, blue or green.covering

:.:::/ iinrich vel-ur, o otton top.,"

/

'I

It's Big and
rBeautiful in

FullIColor
Sh.n here , isonly.

manll block and
;bite picture of the
Victory Roll of Honor.
The copy the folks
sill recteev is'in full
natural color with
,our nome printed in
black un the simulat-
ed' " golden Victory
Shield.

It is mounted with
herdered picture mat
on sturdy chip board.
The overall size is
14 inches wide and
II iches high.'Gen-
oU nely it is a work of
oaq and your mothe,-.
wife eor sweetheart
vill surely oppreai-
.te seeing your nome
:on one.

Do not send stomps!
Spnd a dollar bill or
money order.

It Has a Personal PunchThat eM

Something to the Folks Back,, ome
YHEVictory Rolf of Honorhos nec'the' pprocol of se ice men andtfherfamlie

olloethe counfry fts nottheusual impenrsooservitceflog,itisnii-
dividual Rolf of Honor designed as a lasting reminder ato!ra .°

The Victory toll of Honor is unusual--a home-frant morale abulder-l4ardiffe,:-

ent from anything else you may hare sent home. The follown .itypi o

hundredsof letters of praise we have received. I "reived the Roll, ofHome for

my son Paul, it .is wonderful. Everyone thinks i is heutiful.
' - -

M
rs
.'AIC, Lt-

tlestown. Pa. .

The price is only $1.00,per copy (with your full non andrank-prirfteion itt

a small amount for he happiness it will bring, We pay a11 shipping arges ia
" Igaatesafe Ael ivery. -Order yours td e

wherever you Wish it sent and gaeantee s deicevra t

obsolutelyguarantee that if for any reason you or tniaeceicing it-Is.eat en-

tirely satisfied it can be returned within 10 daysandy':u(moneymwill bepmmptl

rifunded.
-...e......u...e..........ueeeueuallllllaM~a~l

Pprfection Distributing Co. " Print
W r it

e Your Nms Jefee

P0. B3ea 1452. Per
A , . . ..s.1,rcopy"Send...- '......... ..... I + +

pam.ensingeS""" l Ta;
fa w ih less "se d .... "..." . . .

iVity ono r Ra.o rint t" Streetott
o ryv2 ,7,vA .t :th :.i at. ti Fall Ne) IF trl"Nam

wo aeanotentir~e siMsly t~jA SZthii2l name or R.F.D.
._ Jjx May beret rbe. $1.40 with (3) fulmes J + = /" i " L"-' 

+

I)" sdor-- mone y l ONlNll

erfmplroi5 refaohtoas. $1.5 thi(4anMOeW -city Sot /
O~ RDER NOW..SOLD N ONEY-ACR ARN

lonest
0O will hol
Iour: 2t o

Save$21.07 onThis .

HAND$OME LIVNG ROOM . SUITE.

.Sol pen s sP m Now

ul Deposit Pus.a4ig Chargel

Firsffl meat hiss low puice!lRfore ths cltrence thIs m~sive '2-p. suitse hasaWays 'SOld. 'r99. Siwwilethey Iu' S oly48.8' Semi- wiog bck

d d cerming iand omfortable: dep thickly pedded button'tufted . i it

'.nd.back. Barrel curved .rms *ith •curved *od triml-Upholstered in- ic

velour or cotton tapestry covering. Davenport and club chair.

BUY-,-AN EX A W ..BON ,D TOTALI

SEND HOME
A VICTORY ROLL OF HO NOR,

With YourNameo .Printed On It!
-7n11

I
BU

ILumUS, G

=1
71

. .as.


